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I n a s s e s s t pg cne- ne e d .Eor- t he p r oduc r Lon of the instru-
c ro na I 'p acka ge sev~ ra l. steps .ve r e t aken. A d e fi n it e ne e d for
~ .- . . '
..,the ,productl ~n wa s ' as,ce !"taine d. t he a v a i l ab l e aare r t a rs were
. ' s'ur~e yed I t he. rat~ 'on~ le , ,~ or' t he peVE!lopment of t he materials
, 'wa s £S t a~li's h~d . ~ nd' t~'t~opme'n~ prcce ss wa s o~tHn'ed•
, ~ " ' , . . ,: ' ~ . , "
st a te~int Of ' ~~ ed s
,
.\ . _Onepe rv, co mmon crit isrn pi:the ed ~catl'Onal sy st;em in
• Ne;f ~u4l~;'d l, ·tt,~ t "ude.(. a ;e ~duca"d· with va s t ·amo un"
. ~ of t:f?rJi..st"ibTl phb I i shed ' t-;; o t he r countries' a~t other '
co~nt t'_f.:e ~;?o. ·r ms. t i on a.~out Newf~und ~.and ofte,n'te nds .t o be
ne gl ec ted ~ on ly a small a mcunr o f co mmercial ly' produ c ed
~:;:t~ tia l about Newfourid~~nd is avai1~ple t o Newf oundla n d
chU fl re~ . That ~proble~ is mainly~ d u e to t h e f ac t . tha t a l most
, a 11 of t.he ..~e~~urce . t e~t'pook~ . r-ecomme n de d hi th~ P,r ogram of
, ". ~ ,St~~ fe ~: fo~ ' N~wfound~~~d. Scho0!6 19ia- 79..b y t he . N~wfound1a nd
.~ Departm e nt o'f Educa~ioi't(~ ?i8r .wer e 'wri t te n by-aut.hor s ou t -
s'l'~ ~ti~ prov~~~t' : ~~rtl~~'~'~';lY ' 1n the tint ted 'St :rt-e s ., Co'n:sc-
I qu en t,ly . .s t n ce ~ ex.i:books . ' '~l' ~' : ?ons\dcr~ble ex t e nt; , de t erm i ne
. What , i s t8~~t in ' t h e . S~h.o~lS . : .~ot ,t.oo muc h atte~t1on i s' paid
',,i0 N.ewfound1aJld ~ , . ';h e ' ~r,i ~.er eX;!il)li ned t he .Prog~am ·of _- St u d i e s







t e ve t e . E leme n tary Schoo l S cienc e, wri t te n b y goc kc e s sl c ,
Sa la mo n , .Sehm i d t a nd McKn igh t ( 19 7 2) , I ~ t h e t ex t bcok u s e n
in th e sct ence i p r-og r an f or Grade s Fou r. Five a nri , Six, lind
Invest i gating Schoo l Mat he mat ics, by Ej cho l z , O'D a ffe r a nd
Fjce no r ( 196 3) , is the t e x tbook us ed i n Gr ade Si x mat h emat ics.
Bo th o f th es e book s were publish ed by Add ison- Wes l ey I n t.c odon ,
Ont ario , hut t hey are Amer i ca n bo oks ",r i t ten by Amerl c .an au thor s,
and Addi son-Wes le y i s a n - Ame r I c an ba s ed compa ny ,~
to Lit erature t . use~ i n Gr ade E i'g~i: , ","as pub ! ished by Gi nn &
Compa~y i n Tor ont o , but t he ~ook ' was wrlt t !!n In th e . U~I~e~ S t~te s
by ",E'll e~ ; . WeI s h. .1nd Go~dori ("196 9') . " Lrk ev t sc " the . Gra .de E l ~h t
h i s t o r y t ext, Exp lorlng Wol'1 d Hi story was pub li s he d by Gi nn , bu t
wa s wr it t c"'n by Ameri ca ns Hol t a nd ' O ' Co~nor ( 1969). Ti>en Guhie
t o Homemaking , . by 8a relay a nd Champi on (1968 ).- used in t he Gr-ade
. .
Nin e home ('conomr~s pro gr a'm, and pub ltshed by HcGralol- HilJ, Inc "
is a Ca nad-t a n edi tion of an American book. Il,"l Gr ad es Ni ne to
E'lev en t he r e co mmend ed t e xtbook f OT i ndus tri al ar ts, Power:
Mech ani cs of EUE:' r gy Contro l , bJ ijohn .a nd Ma ~nonal~ ( 1970 ) , was
pUbll shed in. Bl oomi ng t on , Il li noiS ,by McKni ght <1 McKnigh t
Publishi ng . An~ so , the It s t goe s on.
Newf oundland s tuden ts, th erefor e • .are co nt i nua ll y ' being
exposed to Ame r~c ~.n ~a ter iah , ' views and i deas . An educ a tion'
f o r any cbild sh ould inc ~iJde ex posure t~ mat e eLa l s -and tn rce-
I mati on [rom' o t he r count r i es ,' l:7ut a t the SRme, t Ime , however,
. . . . \ . , .
.:·i:~forma ti O tl llnd ~a t~ r l a IS s hou l d b,e su p~l1~d t o ,edu ,ca.t e t~e
l7h ild about the prov l ncc. ·a nd c ourr~ry i n which t ha.t ch ild is







;."",. '.: ', ..
,..
to be t h a t 1II0 r e of t he . a t e rial s u s ed I n t he pro,:,ln c e 's sc ho ols
s hou ld b e v r t t t en . bou t New f.~nd laM hy Newfo und la nd e rs .
H...nv t each r r s an d educa t iona l g ro ups , su ch a s thl" gd u cnt t o n-
6 1 Merlt a Coo ne ! 1, co n t end t ha t more 1Ilit erh ls about Ne~found l a nd
mus t he I ntreduced an d . t.augh r. in the 5c h-ools if th e ch i1 d r~n of
Newfau 'odland are t o -g r ow up a s adul t s who a r e a pprecia tive , con-
. ' . .
Th"e s oc ia l 5t U~[ ~S prcg r-ae s in most ehllle,Clta ry s eho'oIs In'
Nevfoundl and , as wa s eent tcned in t he "i n t r od uc t i on of th Ls
.' . . :, '. . . .
report , are pr ov i di ng on).y ill ml~unt of tos t ruc t t cn On
t he fishing .1 n~u st rY ·' o f . th e p r ovi nce . The Gra d e Ft vetsoc La I ~
s tue ~u 'p ~og~am u ~ e s a geon-rap,hy t ext cot i. ~, J e~G~ographY o f ' .
. N<"wfoundland "by Summer s 811d 'SulIIIllers .(t972 ) . ,1"h 15 t ex~coot .... l 11 5
\\ ." .. . " .' .'
o~e tl"ll-p~ g~ chBpte r~ c:a ll ed " F 1 5~ i ng FO,T A Li ving'" ~ bou t . ~he




Canad a: Th i s Land of OUTS,by Whlley , r r yer , CLrt, Ki ng , McLe a n,
Thtl'Tl4 S and Wel sh ' ( 197.6 ) . As 4 Sup plt' lIIent to t hiS text the • •
pr og r 4:1l also i nc l ud e s II stor ies of boo klets enve et cu s ge og ra ph -
i ca l co nce rn s of Canada. The t ex tbo ok c ont a i ns on ly a s t x- page .
. . .
se ctio n t ha t gi ve s a ge ner a l cov e r ag e t o t he fish i ng i nd1..! st ry
of t he A't 13~ t1C R e~i on; .~ve ry li tt'l e cove ra ge is . giv en s pe c t f t > .
c.ally .t o t h e fi sh in g l ,rtdust r y of Newf Ound l a nd . One of t h e •
. " ' . .
book le t s d c a h with th e aard f n e fL sh c ry of New Jlru nswi ck., bu t . ~
neit~e r ~~ th ~m d 4~'h ' W i th ~he' · fi.s'h,i n~ i ndu's t r y of New f~u'ndla ~d • .
i n m~ 'n'i ,s~'h~O ls ,t hc s e a t xr ee n p~ge s ' a nd th ~ book le t , ' ' 's'a rd ~ n~ '. '
n~'hi ng "~nd' Ca nni~g ~'n .New -B ;un5w i c.k~" co~st i ~u tc t h.e ~ota1 '
i nf or ma t i o n ava 1 t a ble on th e of ishe r y fo r ' i ns truc tion i n ' t h e
elc.~ntU'y g rades . The r e is bar~l y more t ha n a lIIentl ~n ~f t he
. ' . .
lnsh~ re cod fhhe ry , parti~ular ly t he t Tawl f h h eTy ,. i n e ithe r
p r ogram. Th 1s deficlenc yis un fo rtuna te' because t he t Tlsho re
. cod -t r awl f'lsh~rY is one of t h e t r a d i ti on a l me t hod s of. ca t ch i ng
cod , a nd is s til l a _ j or me t hod prac tl ce d 1n ~anY ' pa ""t\ of t he ' .
pr~~1 ~ce . M.4ny e le.enta ;y ~chOOI t ea che rs and '~he wri te r of
t his re port ', con s l d.er the Um1 ~ed ' t ~~tb~k co:v~ r~~e ~f t he
Ne~fo~~la l1d. f h he ? .to~nt • .!ns t r~cti~n in . ~th1s
e r ee s hou ld be mor~ thor oug t h an it I I a t t~e pr esent ,t i me ., .. l®
Add ltional I'nat ruc t Lon s hou'ld be d one t hrough o t he r , t-e x t books ,
or t hrough ' some r-e sour c e /l1 edium .
When ' t 'he l~ea '{or . t.he pr~ucti on o f' th e in~ t ruc ti ona1 '
,pac~age e~ti tl ed ." The, insh~re .Cod fi she r y oi Pe t ites ',~ was . c~n­
ce t vcd i n 19 76 , ' t h e developer was co nv inced th a t t here wa s a
....
"-'- -'-'- -'-------,~ -' ~_.-
, I
\
j. \need fo r the production o f mor e' Newfou nd l and ~elatt:d resource. I I •
m...te r i e Ls; " uoveve e , a ip ec i f l c. need fo r ,s uch a package had
t o be es t abl Lshed • ..Th,r rrod\J~er first und e rtook to interview ,
Gr ade Five a nd SIx te ache rs in s chools ill ~ar iou s places acrc s s .
t he pr cv t nce ," Two or more, ;eachers .f r om e<lch '.!:rad~ were',visi.ted
and were talked ....1tll fn "i nf o r ma l llIe'e ti ngs ' fit' Por t A~x ua squc s ,















a typical out part community - Petites _ would it be o f some
S l gnl ~ l c-a~t value .; r c scue ce material : for ' C r-~de Fi ve '~nd ~S i x'
uni ts- on the Newfoundl and flsh~rY?Wou;d' you , y~ur$e lf , .u se
such 'a 'package 1f t't \ <lcre a va ~ l nbl e ?" 'r h'e -ma jO';i~)' . 'of 'the
t~a ch~r~ InterYiew'ed ag reed ~h'8 ~ ' t here , ~~'~ -a.shortag~ ' o ~ , re'~"
source mat eria 1 related to th e Newfou nd land , fis he ry ; -a nd - t ha t
su ch a package .a s de sc r I bed · ;"~·U~d '· b~'· of ~o~s"l~~rabie 'Ya~u'/t6: '
. ;' d' E1", .M stx ~'d' l " "diee react;;',, ; and , ;Od" d, ·, ,;~ui:, ·
The p'roducer ' th~n wr,nt ' ~o,. _the NCW,fOUridlanrf .pe'~a r.tmen t '- ~f
Educat ion a'nd f oun'd ,t ha t, ' 8t',--th~t t i~e . t he Depa~ tm~nthad hard l y
any res~urc~ materials.'~once rning t he ' fishe ry , oth~! . th an ' th e ·.·. .
, '.' -- , ' " - " ' . - . -- '.. ~." -.". '. ' -- ,." ;.
Gra dc , 'tty- e. and Six tCll.tb~ok.~ , to make '>!Y~ l~,able ., tc t.h~ sc~~ols . ·.
Th is fact was conf I r med in ' con ver sa t i on wi th the" D~ re c t o T o f
cur'~i~u,IU~ ani" instruct i ~~ fo:r: Ne~f~Un,d[arid s choOl S, nnd ' ~it: I~ ,
t he n t r e c cc c .o f t h e ' Ins t r uc ti ona ,l" Meril s Cen tre,o ( the De pa r t-
ment ~fEdu~a t'ion . ' Bot,h a ~'r~ ed'~~at an in strli '~ti o ll a i ' pa ckag e
on t h~ COd ';' t ra.~'l f.~ ~hcry: , ~:~(l ld ~c ~f ~~~ lj(t O::th~ S ~Ud'y c f t ,hc
L The Coo by' 'Al be r t: C. ' J ens e n (1972) ;
. . . (
10.
. ..




fll~ s i:rlP ' , d ea'lS~i t~ ~~e' ~ f~ i 'i' - ~'~~ i C{ f:~hei'Y;,' t h e f~ll ' JIIa~ke r'R t
HSh~ry' an d t he f all an d.in: nter ·codHsherY.
-; i 'he', ab~ye : I:~.~e~' f:1 1m:s.~r'i.p~ '::;~,1'~ p ~~~ced ~~ ' Da~li: 'Quinton
· in '~onj~net{on ~1th t~e ~ nstrueti~Ol:il Medi. a. cenc ee of: th~ ' .
, , . - ," , . .D~~a'rt ni~nt of : Ed'~~~'tion . Th'efl\mst'i i ps ' a r e' hi.gh lY'''liuit~bIe
· f~.r ' ~~ch ing ' a t '. t he. :Gr ad'e : Fi v e ' ~~d ' ~ Bt i:evc~.a rid \ a ri'; be
: " e ff~ ~ t.l v<: l Y u'sed .,o,s rcso~.,rc~ :ma tt'l"i iJ 1 ori,;'t hc ' fi~hll r ie ,s ' of " " ' , . -"
N~~.f~4,~~,la rid,,:' ,. , 'f l) ~ : th're,~ f, ,11fll S :~ ~ ip~,r: ~..howe~er i ' g~n~ y~l .iri.
• > nn.·~un :· :''I'h ~Y ' d~ ~~o~ 'd'ea 1 ~n depth With~~y sp~c1:;ic type of
~ ~ llin s:~ r..t~ ~~.a:(s . ,~l;t,~ , ~cw f~lind la'tld.', ~ ' tra,dit~ci~l ·,'de p-~lide~c.~
en the fi s he r y , with th e ty pes of boa ts u s ed , with t \le types
.....0'•., '.:~.•· ':~;h:~wl:~":::~i;: ;:;:~:: , O;::::8I:~' ::L. , ; .·.Th·'. , .
fllmst riP : :I~oks, at ,t h e, ~e~ I ' H~~y of .N~.r the rtl. Ne,~.f o~nd. l::i nd ,
sa'l~on :\~~in~ ' on ~he' S~th' Coast; and ccd-t .rep HSh l',lf> ~~. t he
Nor t.heast Cc~~t.
4. About Fishermen ' l.slln el even minute co ro ur presenta-
t ion of , the vt sue! Education ce nc rc o( Toronto. the fl lm
.~J loOk.S at ' fishin~ s~y 'lcs all t h e W;,l~":' ,'O',l.~1; ,':" The f~lm, i~
nar re ted by a. yo ung pe r so n , ~ nd 15 iu1t~e for 'jJI"S w~th.'
·,.e l emen,t a r y sc hoo l s.~udents.
10 addition to t he abov e ' sixteen mll n met e r films, ..t he
"" ' . . . . . '
· i nvestiga tion i nto exf s t Ingv non - p r f n t r e so ur-ees a I so r ev ealed
.thre~ -.,~ilhj,~t~iPS ; ~ Pte,r ) w e'r~{
. L " O~!r Ne'wf ol,lnrl'l a nd ''f1 ~h ~ rre s ; .An · .i rl t:rod~c t lon :: : 'f hi.:s "
' . -
)
pac kage ::The I n s~ore fod fiS hCry ' o ~ Peti t es" . d oe ~. d e~~l spectf-
" ica lly an d in de pt.h wi t h one meth?d of flshing r and , as ....ell .
looks at t he n atur e, of t he che r a cce.r of ' the fishe~man a nd hi s
way of life . This Lns t r uc t Lcnat pac kageicompLement s the
ex't.s t 't ng filmstri p r e s our c e mater ia ls wi t hout duplication .
I
I
Ration a l e ', For Deve l opment Of Matertafs
-_-': _ _ Aft~~ .-,t.~l t\htng~h'~ }h:" W~ ':"~'d' fot-;:" rU't~.'t
rna,:~e:ll1 1J~ .O_~.:{~.~ . :( j S,her y ."o f ,'N: ,wf o.un dl a.nd.•, ;,ye ::' ,~:ev.~~ ~~:e:r, beg,~~~. : .' .:
_ _~o: ',pu rS_~ t; .the: : ~i:~'~ i 0; ~~,o. I'.o~,s :,~~l_e : . _so l~t.t,o~s ,' , ~f, t~_~:~.ro,~lcm.· _, '
Fi,:rst. the deve Lopc j- en'gaged' i~ :,a 'sea-rch . ~'f.the exi st i ng mat - .
, e~i a ls . The s'~a i:~;h \~eve~l ~~'" t'~a\:" ~'hi le · t ~:~.~ e_· we~~ a'~~'il~~le
many lllat eri a~ s su~ t~bl~ ' f o r Ins truc t Lon i n ,t he e l~me nt ary
., '. ,- . ~ ' . . ' , ,..- .
,s ch ool s , many o f t h e', mate rial~ wer e not close ly re lated to the
s~bject - and we r e ge ne'ra l in nat~~e ; : -The se aee h . a) ~o ~eve~ied
• . • ' - .- j '
· ·t ha t there ·wer e ', i n f ac t . ,no speci fLc -ma t e r Le Ls ct-ea 1i ng with
• 1-.. _ ".; ' .' .... " , " .. _ , : " ,
. : t h ~ c~., trawlfishe~ . '. Th~,~e ~ore I , t~,e - ,r'a t i ona l,.e ,e~.i ~ ~ ~.c!.: ~or .
t he vdeve I cper to pursu e, t he second solution, ' which was to
" .
. ' l
wr i t t en .a bout i n Chapter II of the r e po r t ; ' th ~ r,ema,in~tlg steps
i n ,'the mode-l give an ove rview of'the r e s t " of t he r e por t .
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C.HAn:ER UtI .
LEARNER ' AN "'LY~ l S
e.re t he Grade Fiv e a~ SI )( s t ude nts' o f Newfou~d.l.a nde,~ementa ry .
s ~~ols . The s e· stud ents pos se s s ed t'he fallowin g c ha rac te r i stics
... ..>-> _.' : .
. . ,. O·fi'··'h '·~·~~~~:::.·.·.•,·~.·l "·' ; ' . '., , ' , . . ' ,./ ) '
.. ..... ... . . ~
§I1~ilf!!l~~~~~~~~~;~ ~F
.; ::t:: :r::~·~!:·~:::~::r:~:.~:'::i:·.f:;:t,;t:::~::L.· c· : ' '"
~ ~~~ ·~~.~.t1.~I.:t ~ .:~~;~~ l:·.? f, ·.·,i:,~~\. ~~~d~~,~~~; . , ~ ,~!; D~r'-~.~~~~ ':.rf ', E~ U.:,~~:, :... :.~.
~ t1 .~ ,d'd"~.~ . h~V; : ."' O~d . ··V~C~ ,n,.,",,',,O": -'.,'~~<d.Vol O'~\ :,~. ' I, " ; .•
.;:~::.,:.::t:i::.~::~;:::·::~~;:m7.n~:.\::!::~:r::I:;::~~::'t; ·· '.
t.ht;~e 5 C::ho~ ls , Lnvolved ha~ u ~ ed suc~ ~te,ll"ts a ~ the pea:'OdY Tes t . :;-;, ,.,.
_,~:::~::.t:::: :::;l~~;~:::::~i.~~;~::.~::E::::;:~~i~:if~:':}~~h ;:
.'.: :: . :~ . _. : ": ,j:: . .. , ...1 ,.:; ~ , . ;' ~>
: " .... ' .',,'
















The instruc t i ONI unit wIll be -e re e ffective with students
holdtnR-. pOl.lti~ .ttl tud e to\oi.rds In lt. ruc ti on through th l/' "
s l ld e - tl pe lflediUlllI.





COtlCEPT AND TASK ANALYSI S
. /
The fi rs t. purpose of t.he co nce pt. a~ d tas k en e Lys Le wa s
t.o he lp t he dev eloper. to organize the infonna tion which was
t o be inclu ded in t he i nst r uct i o na l pa ckage . The ge ner a l
pu r pos e f or t.he d ev elo~ent of t he instructiona l pe ckage
'Wa s to.: produce instructional mat.eria l re l ated . to the
-:, N\ewf~und;I.and fi,Sheries , "a nd in \ t.he:' c ~nc e Pt ' ;nd t as k analysis
i t wa s ne cessary t o s pecify more pr e c i s el y the concepts
essentia l to acbfe ve that .gene r-a L purpose. Each con cep t. was
br oke n down i n t o a series of s ub- conc e pts or ru les t hat
en compa s s ed a ll t he vital element s o f Infonna tion include d
Unde r t he main t o pi c . "The In s hore Codfi5he ry of Pe t i t e s "
contains a to t al of twelve con cept s wh i ch were s ub-di vided
i nto t h i r ty - s i x r ul e s .• Se cond l y , the con cept and t ask
analysi~ i-ncluded .a b reakdo~n of t he devaf e pe r-r s a ss~Ption~
regardi~g th e en try behavi~ r 'of t he l ea .mer s • . ~he deve l o per
a s s umed ~hat the learner s . who wi l l be exposed "to the
i nstructiona l pack ag e will ~ot need a ny specific entry •
beha vi o r . Thirdly , the concept, an d t a s k £na l Y5i 5 involve d
the br -e a kdown of the t a sks filto behavi~rPl object ives 'or-
'l e a r n i ng outcomes . The pa cka ge , a ~ti C i pa ted 8 tOta l of five
genera l · learnin.g 0u;t~omes ' an d seventeen cognit i ve l e a r ni ng
out ccmee , Fourthly', ' t he concept a nd ta sk ana lys i s s e rv e d t o
eliminate any non- e s s ent i al ' lf1ro~pn ~rom being · include d
i n the inst z::uc.t i onal pr ojec t ;
L .r· ··
20 .
Conc ept Anal ysis
Top ic : ItThe Inshore Codfishery of Petites" .
A. Concept of th e community of Petites .
aula 1, Pe t ite s 1s tote lly dependent on the inshore
fishery.
B. Conce pt of inshore fishing.






The po pulation of Petit e s is s mal l.
Mo~t ,of ~t~ ,!or ki ng 'men e r -e di:l:.ect ly Invo;Lv~d
with the £i,shery .
Petites i s Iocat.ed on ute so uthwest' COast of
Newfoundland .
Th e re are t wo pr i n ci pal t'y pea of i nshore
fi s hi ng at ~etites ", .
Inshore fish i ng is different f~m deep-sea
fishi ng .
. \
C. Concept of- pre paration for a day. codfi shl ng.
Rul e 7 .
Rul e 8 .
Rule 9 .
The fi s hi ng eq.uipment .mus t _be made _r~adY .
The fisherman wears rub ber wor k cl ot hes .
Th~ pr~i,ncipa.l means of ca tching codfish at
Petites i s by t r awl. , /:
<,
2 1. •
Rule 10 . Thre e t ypes of ba i t. are use d to ca tch cod .
Ru.le 11. ' Bal ting up' invol~es pr9 parin g t he t ra wl fo~
fi sh in g .
D. Concept of l oca t i ng fi sh i ng s pots •
.RuJ:-e 12. fish i ng s pet, s are Icc at.ed br landlllarl<s .
Rule 1). F1shi ng spo ts are lo cat~ with t he .compas s .
E. Conce pt ·of setting t.ra wl.
. "
Rule 14. '" The ' t rawl mar ker s and moorings .are set out .
Rule . 15 :
Ru.le 16 .
Tra wi 'is .set out ' wi t h the ' boa ~", i n '~otio~ .
~ se cOnd'r.larker and mooring are :.used ~n t he




r . Concept of haulin& t he t ra wl.
Rul e 17 . The fi rst ear-ker- e nd mooring are pall.ed i n .
Ru.le 18 . The t rawl 'is: coiled caref ully i n tO the t ubs .
Rule 19 ./ The.fi s h are 1;.aken i nt o , t be :boat.
Rule 20. The seco~d mar ker and mooring are t~J.ten b~~ck .
G. -ccne epver ~re'p~~i~g fi5hfor sal e .
Rul e 21 . ' .The f ish must be cut and cl eaned •
. Rule 22 . : Se.agul is cl ean th~ oce an of was~es.
a, Co~ce pt' .o f s elli ng t he fi sh .








Rule 24 . The fishe nna n gets 8 r ecei pt indicating his
ca t c h .
Rule 25. The boat must be cleaned every' day.
1. concept of codfishlng season.
Rule 26 . ' The best fishi ng mont hs ar e Octobe r , November«
and ' December-, .
'R ule 27 . T he , ~,ors~ f~Shin& months "re<U1Y, an: AUgUS~ '
J; ; conc e~t ~{a: presSing ~robl~ni f or ~lShe~en·. . , .
Rule ' 2$"
. . ' ' .
Rule 29 .
The' fi~h ::~ to~ks are b~l11g ;educe~ . '
The ·12' mlle_ .limi~ wae inadequate .
Rule )0 . . A 200 mile limit was required .
K. Concept of t he \lar~shijls of fish1\ng,
.' Rule Ji. Fog is 8 threat ' to the fishe rman .
Rule J2 . Th. groane r and the f"oghorn ar e impor t ant. _t o
the fish~rinan . .
Rule n . '\'Ii~ter r e a dlf!'icuft t inle f ar- the .fisherman .
Ru l-e '34 • ., Ston.n~ o.f t en p~ve ' ~i sas~rous ' for t he: r.is'hennan " '
L. Concept o r a f~sh~rm~n ' s life.
Rul e 3.5. {fi5hennan '~ -lif e 'i s oUfi,cult .
Rule ·'36 '• . .F'La hermen -are hardy , hap py 'men. _ .
..
Asswnptions And Entry Beh a vior
The deve loper aseum eu 'that Grad e Five and ,.Six st udents
will no t need anr s pecial entrybeh~vi'oral char a c t.e r -sstd cs
bef or e they are ex posed to t he I instruction <l1 uni t . 'rr the
et.udent.s who a re ' exposed to the unit alrea dy possess ' some
genera,~' knoWle dg~ _ ,or ' t~e ~~~:eries ~~ '.· Ne.~I'.O~~lan~ .~ th.en ·t~e .
inst~ctional' unit 'Wi~l .serveas ~n : enrl chmen,t "_an~ , w~l ' expan d
t heir knowledge.
,. ' _ __,.' _.' .. _ _'. " .. '. _.. ' ~·,~f : '. ,." ,, : : ':.. :,\
The t ask, - anal ys is was deve lo ped i n te :nns of. be haViora l .
" ", .' ' , ' . _:' - " '-":" , ' , "0" .,,
obj ectives, The ,be havi or al objectives ' for the In.struct io nal ,
. ' : .. . _• • ' - :. . .• 0' " .- .. , c'
, uni~ w~re .,s ta t~d .o!1 two l evels. ~,he:fi~ level. state~ f iv e
gerier al behav iora l object lves th3t wer-e n~t meant to be teste d .
After expos ur e tothe·.·lnstru ct1onal un t v-aacb learner sh ould 'be
- . . . ' . . ' - : ' , . '. " . '
able to. demonstrate under-at anddng of _the f ollOWing conce pts :
' 1. The concept - that· l1fe _ ' ln.:'mant. '~utporl ' co~~lties in
-, Newfo~dl&~d ;ev9~ve ~ 'ari;ui;l'~ th~ : --fi Shi l'l~' :' in~ustry_• .
2 . -ThE! ~o~bePt- ' th~'~ for .i rlsh; re fis~~n~ -~he ' t'r~~l ~e~hod ·of
catching -C~d ~s ,;~idely used . l~ som; : coasta~ ' :pa~~ of t he -
- \-. . ,. .: ', ... .:. ... -, .. .. .... . . ,
proVince , es pe cially 'on the sout hwest coast.
J .
! .\t! .
" H . "
5 . Thp conc e pt that • f ls~e nn~ i ~ a ..n wh.o ....work. face t.o
f ace with natu r a l e t eeeer s •
Ensui ng o ut o f th ese f1~e general '~bj ec t ive s a re seventeen
. - .' . jecr e speet f Le beh·a.J iOT&l obj e c tives. all" of 'wlt1e h may be . t es t ed .
. ". . . - ' : . "
.A( t e r exposu~_e _, to en e In s t~1 : .t10na l , Un lt each leat1l ~ r. ~ sh ould _be :
'... :~.l';~: ·:~:::.:::: ~~.:":::: ri~fz:i::;I~.::,~'X .th" . iOl,l:~ '":;:'..
.. 2 ; ,' The. ,t.~~ , .typu : o.~ , ~n 8 ,hore '" .~~ S~lng"a. ~ : pe,tlt,Q S . ~ _ ," ",'" . .
.:.+;:::;~~i::;::~~::):::~,::::r:/.:~:'::8:~~;W::t.:..~l ;: :::;~
,, '
- , 5 . . ' :rti e' function o f: va'r= l ous pl ~'ces' of tr~w l.fl~~ing e_~iai.p.ent: .
used ~y~-.~he · fi sf\~~n 'Of.- Pe t ites : -. : -.
~ . The types . ~f,fi. s.h ~5ed ~ s ba it l i 'sh'by ,th;-c od fi:~he~~n





I ;t~E:c....,.c· · ~~~~======~~====~-=,..
14'. The v al ue o f !lea gulls to fL s herm e n .
\ 15 . The h .l1\Ct.lon o~ g~oaneTS l!lnd f ogh·o·'t'n s ' i n ' fi Shi n g,
.. 16. .The fun~tl on" of ,we4the~ fo r e c asts t o t he fi , he rm en .
17·. ' .Th~ c:ha.rac te TL~t1c 8 of . t he- fisher'Dlan ' s wa y of I"U e •





RATIONALE FOR CHOICE OF MED I A.
,"Re ,,:, l e,,! Of , Th e Li .t,era tu~e
, . .
The i nstructional p acka g e', " The In s ho re, Cod f i she r y o f
Pet t"tes tl , i s a mu t t t-ned ta package , de veloped f o r us e w l t~
'"Gra d e Fiv~ :am.l · Si~student s . 1·n'·the ' p r ogram 'of -s.o c i a l s t udi e s .
~ef~~'e de c i ~ i ~g t o" ado p t , the -mUlti ~~eai ~ -t e~hni-q'ueji the .
.. ::::::::~U:vi:~:,:~::~r:::::~::di:' r:~:t::eOpt ~; ned ,
~~ul d ' : pr o'v ide :a b~'~e fi c ,1 1l ~ method " ~!." i. ~s t,ru~tio~ ~C?T "
. : eleme nca r y ~c~~~.~ ~tOderits , "' t he '. S~b j~c t ' o f th,e In'Sh~re
codf Lshe ey oi Newfc;lUndland . A s t ud y o~ t~ e ex t s ti.ng r e l evant
lit e r atur e was ma'~e and cons Ide ra t Len ~~s. gi ve n" to the c os t
of p r-oducLng t he peckage,
).
Ove r ,the .i~s t. ' two ' dec8 ~f: s 'n_unle T-OUS s t udr ee have b~ en
co~duci:: ~d on ~h'e - ~s e -o f , metti"~ ' In:· l ~~~~~t i on '" Th; ' devel o pei
ex~~~ned ' m~ny'o·£" 't l~e ~e ~~ud i e·s . aOd f ound :t t.at t~c ~ on~ l~~ions
derived ~from a c onsiderable :. numb.eT·~ f th e lYl . sup p ~rt~d -t be choice
. . - -' - '. , . "
of med t a ufilia'. in -the -'i,ns t ru c tional ~ package . :
. - ." - . . -" , .
·As .il r 'esult_' of an . exp1 6r~ tory ' s-tu :dy on a~dlo '":vi~ual - ~edla
at 'S~anfO~d ~~i v~ r 5 itY - : ·i. ~;"c~ lifor'n i a .· o'o;i~-r (1 97 4) con~ luded
t hit t:, '~~d -i ~ is'of cons i d e~~bl(!· -'~~lue . ' i f/,~~a ~h'i ng ':' le~rning _ .;
\
27.
Groppe r (196) , .5 '. re s u l t o f a beha v i o r a l analysis o f
the r o l e of v Lsu a ls i n instruc tion , con tended th a t ,.e can
I den ti fy [ ;"0 _. i ell;- !"a 1 fun~ tlon s o f visuals . They s er-ve a
cUlng/relnfo~clng function o r an ~xample func t ion . Vi s ua l 6
ca n be us~q as ' e xamples a Icng s ome gene ra l ,I %~d d ~ men s {on .
Stude n ts ca n a cqu i re a general ized respons e , fo r exa mp l e ",
Unde~ ~t ~nd lng ' ~ _ c6nc~p~ ',, ~Y b.elng . ~xposed ·t o. ~ ;ser ies' ~f
v r sus 1 . examp les ..which be ar ' il . s t ruc t~ralor f unc t ional: r e t e-
t ~on CO' : ~;, ~ a~othe T ' 'and : ~'lsci b e ar ". ' rela t lo~ · · t ,o l . t he c ~ncep~ •.
~ ~~'Y l l1U5't ra~~~ ' : ',:' . : . . .. -. : ".-" :' ,: :.>
I . . ' . _ . : \.
S pa r ke s and Unbeha u n (l97 l) also Cllade' :sorne p oslt i v e"
. :. . . -
. Pl? l n~ S in su~port of t h e use o f Inst~~ti ona-l media . In
.8 stud y do ne at W.l s con s in Sta te Uni v e rsi t y to compare
~ chievelllent .c f students us ing an aOOio.- ·t u tor1&1 program .
, ' .
with s t ud en t s using a convenl= lona l b i ol ogy cou r s e ' t e s t '
~e su lts I nd l cated ~hat .s e od en e s in ~he expe~ll1e~ t~1 grou~
, (audLo - tu t orial) d i d .• i g n if i c a n t l y beeeee . (. O~. .e eef t d e e ce
' ~'~~e l ) th~~ s tudents ' ln the. ~'~ntro l ( leetli l'"t! -d iseUlliO~')
, g~oup .
,W~~I~ .~nd Bu t t s (1 ~ 60) t es t e~ a:.·seTie, of f lfty- f~ur
fl.l ms i n . the Cr a de ~fne ~~a8S es.,i 1'! seven s cho ols . In ,, ~ llch
s~hool ; ea:ch t.e ac he r taught 'bo t h '~n u pertmen t a t" .a nd ·4
, . \ , '. . . . . . .'
\ ccnt rc t gro~p. 'Th,e " expe rlme nt ~ 1 groups · s aw t he f ilms wh1,.le
the ~on't roi ' gl'"OUPS_ did' n o t . ,Th is .s t u dy ' reve~'l~:d th a t ' it .
took ~he contr~l ~~ou~ o~e ;'e~ l'" - t o ~6~e l'" t he ~.m e · ~at e r1a 1
'.: , ' ,.' ',',' '" . " , " , .. .
chi t l;:he exper~JIlental 8 .TQUP ' cove~ed : I n on~ .. se!"es t.~r. · It>
I. c,




cTit.e Tl~n test given l ~ t he s ub ject a t the e nd o f chEf i ns truc-
tion , however, showed n o slgnU i cs.nt differrncc between the
co n t ro l a nd th e exp e r imeota l groups .
Deut sch (1 972) c onducted B st~y using .. c la s s o f "g e ne t-a L"
Grade . Nine ' Engli sh ' t u d ent s who ee t; with l i t t l e success I n th e
cc ov e ut t coa I cla.ss1'o.om set t ing . and . placed them i nt o a medi.J
cla s s • .In th i s _ cla s ~ t h E' ~ .tud ent s were g i ven instruction i n
. v~ r l ou5 med ia t e ch ni qu e s ' and , in t h e ope rat io n o f me"dIs equi'~ment .
~ - ' -. , . .:.;; . ' . .':' " . .
In t he co~v~n tlon.a l , cl a ssro om se tting t~e s.e : cu d.c,nt s en!=o':'r:lt e rc d
d"1fficulty' I n , graSPf.''[;g · a'bst. 't"actions . . Th,;"s 'dif fic ul t y-was' fur i:he l' ~ . · '
' . add'ed: to·: :~'/ .t~he l ~ >~~Ult~" t~ ~e.~pres.s : _ t.h·~~,~p.i~,~~ :~d,eq~~~~ ~ ;": .
either ve r ba l I yr a r i n wri tt e n f orm, ' I n the llIE"d la ,c la"ss 'em~hlBis
...a s p I a ced on t he ~i,H 1t~ o f t he s t Uden ts to ·e.~p·ress . th·e~ r
thoughts and Ideas acc o rdi ng , to their ~~p. bU ~ t i e!!. The . st~ents· .
, ...~ rc to ld to se iM!c t a t~i c ~n love, prejud ice o r v fo Ience and
. ., . '
t o illlistrll t e with pictures ; mudc a nd , po 'etry, t;h~i-r feel i n li;s "
.. .
t owa rds thi s topic' , . The 'resu l ts s howed that · .the se s t Udent's' no t
~n lY d'isptayed ~ g);up "~f abst ra~t ioAS , bu t 'f a r ~urp: ~ ~ed what
. "'.15 ' ~xpec te(l o f ·t hem. I n faCt ;' -~hese ~ tuden~ s ' n;i: O~lY us,ed' ..
.poe t~Y. JIIus i~ a~ p~~tog raphy w.hLch h!"d been prod':lc~ ~Y p~o.­
fe s sio,ria i. ~ . bu t ' i n ma~y lhs ~i!lOces , t he stude nts c re at ed t~e ir .
\ :
In h i s do c tor lll ' dl u e rt ll.t l on on t he 'ec t e of s i x t ee n mi lti -
~et~r moti on ~l c'~u;es a nd p ro je et ed s t il l , p i c t u r es ' i n ' sci e nc e
. I ; ' '.- . . . . . .: . : . ' --.
un it voca bula r y l earnings a t; Gr ade Fi ve, .s r x and Sev e n, Ro",a no
. " . . ' .' . . .
( 9 55) . d r e w se~e ra i con cll;JSlons . , He conc luded t ha t ' : (1) all
. " . ,, :'..
," .
.' ;;'
- :- , - ,-, -, , :-,~ " -' - -,- - ' -.",'
"e xperimen t al R 'fOUPS ul1 "8 f6-.n p i ctur e film s '00 . s till p t e-
t u r es e videnc ed l a r g er IVtins 'i n voc<lbula r y , over , t h e cont r~ l
l\ roup in ' all units o f ~tlldy; (2 ) a l i te achers p o inte d Olit
t h e i n t rinsic " d u e of t h e> us e o f Aud io-vi sual ~JlIterial i n
-./ . . ".
c r e" t i n'F; !Do re e ff e ctive teachi ng - l ea rn i ng Situa t iOns: and
( 3) t.h e boys and .g i r h p .JlI r t l c i p" Ung in· the s t ud y pOi 'n t ed
. ,
o u t , t ha t a'n i n stru c t i oM l progTa r.t us ing ma nY llud io-vL~ual
, .,. . . . . .




The '~~ jo ,ritY ·~f th? :..'i. it~~a ~ur~' : ~x~rn~ n~~ S\;~~~~t,~d ,' th e u se .'.
of mep ~ n ' ln inst r uction . :,. ~· H or~. ~ p~CHiCal~Y , ' t h e major 'tty,o f "
. ~he 1'Il~erat~re surv~;ed. ~ su~p~~ ted "t h.e, :~ se '.'Of '; 15..815". ~~ .a~.~ i~,~, :' ,
. , t a pe.s 1f.-tn5 t .ruct'i nn~ , ·: ' B l\ ~.ed p a r t l y on.. t .hr- , ll tentu:e·\?x.amhie~ ;.. ,; .
:..". ':.
"
.; . . ' . :
30 . ,
t hen. tl~ d eve l o p e r ' s .cnc t ce of m cdia , ,~o,r th e i n s t ructi ona l
pac k ag~ was t he t h irt y- fi ve mil Um e t er co lo~r s lide , and th e
cas sette aud io-tape .
Cost: ' Cons idera t io ns
-. ) T~,~ . sec~nd an /th i ~~ , re'a ,~ ~tis ,.Whl' , t.he .~~~,v,e Lop er" s~: ~~6j:ci ,i ' .
, .~(~ e(ri.1 .wa s>he . thlrt; ';" f~v~ .,~t,~ i ~ ni e t·e! . s l ~,de,: ~. ~d,~he ~u,d i o~
::;:o::::~t: :;:O:::=h:;:::: ::,:::t ::,:h::d~~::: " :~: ·~~~ ; o,
t~pe was 'e c "onoml c ll l ', ' a-s cempa retl ', t "o, ' ,for.' examp) e ,.n s i xt e e n' .
ml i i~ mete'r 'm~Vi ~ ':P~id~C.~:ion. '. " Tl;~ ' prod'~ct1~~ 'o'f ~ iide~ ~nd ' .. '
tapes i s mllc'h :;no r c, : ~'~n~-c.n i en t . ,t han : '~~ Y . th'~, p r~uc t i ~n ' .of
' . supe~ .~igh t mov le:·~ . ·Th 1 ri-y ,:" fiYe ' .m i.ilime ter :5 11de5 :u1.d
cas's e r r e a ~di (i.;. tap(> ~ r -eq ut re on l y- the min i mum,of' producti o n ,
. e'qufpmenL ', most . o f whl Ch·. is In~t d ~ 'f f~ C~ l ~ t~, 'op ~ra te • .;1.\ 5.0 ;
,.,. ' ~o~ i~ c tio~ s ~r ~rt"ors .,a rid ~prOd ; lc t l ~n . cha~g~S A,r~ , nO,t ~i~ ~,tcUlt
\ , . . :, " , ' . ' " . . ' ·.. c, , ' .' , - . '
. arxl ~~e .no t . ccatr Ly.. t o .m~ke when us!!]!! , th, ~~ typ e of , m~d ia;
·.
31, .
£1 es t choice ' a .nd{I:l ~ rty~fl~e. m~ ll i nie ~e·t ' ~·li ~ e s : ~ or f i Ims t rrps)
a a . th ei Y :s fi c o'~ d, c li~.i ce . All;'Ilgree~. .Sh~,t : ~~en ' ~os ts ,we r e .
I 'c on S ld ~r; rl . p--;'~uctIOl.1S c~.n~i st/~~g" - O ~ ' sl1 de s with c as se t t;e
AU~.io-tapes. we!e' more 'econ omi ca ll y f e a sibl e t ha.n .s h t e ':'fn
.~1 1 1 1me t : T" pr-oduc ct o ns' •.· ·
..
/
by t he slide s were de sc r t b e d more spe cificall y i n Chapte r IV
und e r Ta sks and sub- ue sks •
The ca ss e tte tape '1 s nine tee n lIi nu t es in l eng t h . It t e
e qu i ppe d wi th bo t h audi b l e and i na udi b l e signals f o r u s e wi th
eit h e r mAnu a l or a ut oma t i,c s l ide p r o j e c t o r s anrt ca s se tte t a pe
re co r ders . I n f o nna t i on on the a udio- t Ape co r re spon ds t o t h!
concepts a nd de t ai is r ep re sent e d by t he s t t d e a • .
The ma nua l was d e..si gned to h e l p. tea che rs Ln te g r at e t~ c·
i nstructiona l pa c kage i nto' the i r sodal s tu d Le a pr o gram un i t
" '. ,',: . I '
'on h,hin~ Ln Newfo und l a nd . ' Con.te.n t8 o f t h.e manua ~ Tn c I ud e :
a n i n t r odu c ti on ,t o t.he .p eekage , ins t r u men t a l co nt en c , i n tended
• • . " <'i •• '
general ! oa rning ou tcome s , sugg e sted a c tiv~.t i es f or us e :-"i t h
. . .
the ·. stud~nt s . b Rckg round informatio p f o c t eeche r e , and ~he















DEVELOP:1ENT P~OCEDUR ES AND FORMAT'IV£ -"EVAL\; A;-ION
') .
The init ia l pro~uction of the ins truct i ona l ! pa ckag e was
comp le ted i~ the s pr i ng of 197 6" Af t e r t he t nt t t a I pa ck age
was pr odu c ed , a one month f ormati v e e va Iu e t Lon vas co nduc ted
t hr oug h consu l t ation wi th two c ont ent apec t aLt s t s , ,t wo le~'l"ni ~g
spac Ia Lt s t s , t wo media s pecial ists an d ~'&rc).~ p' .o f s r uden t s.
. { Eva I ua t t cn 'By c:~~"ent sp e ci a l .lsts . ,
, ' . ;.: \ ' \ . '. '
The contjlnt sp e:cia,li s ts ~ere a ve te ran f i sherman f r om ,~
Pe t l ~es andla not.he r' from R,o se B l anCh~ . Bn~h fish'crtflen are
so u th west coast fis hermen who fI sh in the sty le de s ~rn~ed
1n t he 'i ns t r u cti o na l pac kage . . The role of the content
specta t t se s was t.o verify th e accurn c y of ' t he info'rmatiOfi
cha nge d ,
,.
The de ve loper agreed tha t t h i s inaccuracy sho u ld be
cor r e c t ed j v even t hough t h i s meant a r e t ep t ng of t he audio-ta pe .
Eva l ua tlon By Learning Specia lists
A Gr ad e Si'K teacher at St . Jame s E].ement a r y i n Por t Aux
Basques_: a nd II Gra de . Fi ve eea cne e at Grand Falls' Acade my
(El eme nt a r y ' Dl '{~s'lon) in"Grand Fa ll s , acted as ' the learnl~g
specia li sts . Each teache r p revf e v ed the i n 'stnic tl.onal packa ge
to ' detlf!nnine whether thernaterials ecnca reed i n the pack a ge
were suitable fo r students at the Grade' Five aftd ' Gra~e Six
. ; . .
l eve l sv, Both l ea r n i ng s pec t a tt s c s ,h i gh l y approved '0 .£ t he
packagevend jUd~ed the mate ria ls t o be well suited f~r use
\with elementary schoo l ", stude nts .
. One teac he: suggested t h at t h r ee sound e f f ec t s -s t he
sound of t he seagulls, t he sound of the groa ner and the
sou nd of the", foghorn - be du bbed into ~ he audio- tape at t h e
app ropriate places . However, after seve ra l re-runs of t he
pre~entlit 'ion, and a f t er consi.derab le d i s du s s i on , tha t t ea c h e r
and t he producer agreed that ~hese .sound effects ' ,i£ In c I uded ,
might alter t he atmosphe re created hy 'the narration a nd t he
.backgr ound mu s i c .
The l earning specialists fo utld , no changes that we! e
. '
necessary r be )nade i n t he in struc tiona l package .
35 .
Eva l ua tio n By Med i a Spe cial i st s
The med La s pec La j Ls t s were tw o i nst ruc tors and f a cu l t y
members o f t he Divis ion of Le a r ntng Resou r ce s at Memorial
Unlverslty . / The raed t a s peci a lis ts pr evi e wed t h e pa cka ge
to ex amine t he d e s Lgn aspects and the technical quality o f
t he non-p r Lnt; mate rials i n the package. Aft,er exaqt na t Ion
, of the a at e r t a Ls , a dis.cu s~ion was he ld be~ween t he media
spcclalists a nd the producer . .se v e r e i pcror s of co nc e r n
were brough t up .a nd several rec,ommendatio~ s 'we r e made by
t he media -s p~C ia list s.
The . med ia s p e ci a li s t s sugge s t.e d tha~ several of th e
vl sua l s - In particula r , th ose vi s ua ls c ont Ain i ng maps and
d i ag ra ms - were o f su b- s t anda r d qu a l Lt y , It was r e commended
t hat thes e visual s be repr oduced . Th e med i a spec t a l Ls t s al',;io
suggested t ha t t h e background music on t he audio- tape was t oo
l oud a nd dis t rac ting an d shou ld be r e t aped a t a lower aud i o
l eve l.
Thes e recommen dations we r e immediat el!ac ted upon by
t he p r oduc er , by r emovi ng ' the ':Insu itab.le s lides 'a nd :replacing
t hem with sl ides ~f, a highei , qu.ality : Since i t was p r evt cueLy
, 'deci d ed to l"e-recor~ the SCl"ipt. t~~ background .e c s r c h.ad t o be
re- r eecrde d as wel L ' . In the secon d r-eccr dfng th(' -p~oducer
corr eoced the er-rors repcrced rby t he media . speciali s ts and
, a~t~mpted ' t o ac quire a n., s ccep t e bl e ba la nc? betw een th e na r re - . \
t io n and t h e background 'music " :
36.
EV.l l Uil t l on 8 y The Lea r n e r s
The I orear I ve CY,a l lia t lon wa s comp l eted "b.r us t ng t he pa ck age
with two groups ~ r l ea rne rs. All of t he sc honl child re n o f the
ct>lDmunLty o f ~etl tes who were 1; Gra de s Four t h r ough t o E I~ht ~
a t c cn l o f n i net ee n s t.ud er us - acted a s t he ·H rs t g rcop o f
Lea r ne r s , The se cond g rou p of l ('{I.fners wa s a Gra de Six c las s
from Gra nd f a l ls Acad emy ( El~nien ta ry Divis ion) . None o f thes e "
s t ude nt s Wfl-" t o be us ed l at e r in t he SUlllma t i ve eva lu atio n . Th e
. ' - . " . - .
" nUf p o se ' ~{ us i ng l hc",pBck llge .~1t h th e g r oup s 'o f "l ea r ner s was to
" t't rll~ .but ' wha t t he '1 es r'IH!~ S ' r~actl on ~~ ' ~he pa ckag~ would bu ..
. Afte t; the pa ckage wa s-viewed,'~h': - P' ~odUCl2r ' h eld a d ~' s c'u s:s-'~ on .
. ..
almos t All o f t hem, lI/tr e cd t hat t h.c pa cka ge ,W/l ~ I nt e r·estin~ .





•·oI Lowi nR t h e eva luation by the ·lellrne: ts . (10 change s ' we r e ' i
ccns tde redcnece s s e r y by t he ·d ~v~l op e r .
,.
~ I '






,""s a re su t t o f t he f Ot'llla ti ve e ve tcer t cn t he de ve I cp er
'> cone1 u~ed that t he inst r uc t i ona l packa ge was re adY ,~ be '
sub j ected t o .t h e'. summa t i ve , eva l ua t i on\. I n brie f , the summa.- .-
, t r ve eV~ .l ua t1on ccns Ls t ed of f he , prepa rat1on ~ o~ me a surement . \
t ;' s t -tumen t s . toe selecd~n of ~ub j ects . the pr e para t i on fbr., .
• the adinl~"t s t~ation ' '~f" t~e . inst ru~t i~~a'l ~U~ l t ', t he ' , adm l ni s~a:~'; .
. ' : ' , , . ' :-.' . ' " , . ' . , : . .: . " . I , . . . ' •
t Lcn of t he peu ces c , th e pre 'sentat ion 'o(' t he ma t erial 5, the
a~1lI1;'ist~at t"on'of "t he p~s tte,~t an d t'h~ "~ tui:~e q~~ s ~i onna l Te 5 .
\ . " . '. ' .. . . . .
and th.e ~ a nal y s ls o f th e ' r~sults.
Pr ocedure
Preparation o f I n~t rument s
I'nstructlons fOT St ud ein s . The \f1 r ~ t part of the prepae-
. . , . ' . \ , .., . .. ,. . ... , .'





'.", .-.....; " . ,' . . : '.
t rest ruc r ro ns whi ch ·c.a ch t e a cher read ' t o the . s t ud e nt s .be r or e
t he ~d~i ~~~ t ~a tl on 'o f th'e . 1n s t~ct~,?na~ , "'~n I ~ : (see '....pp end i x A').
Theseln~t ruc tl on; 'we'r e the ,on l y c~ents reqUi re d t o 'be made
by th': te.i!c'her ; ' befo~e . 8.dmi~i~t e'ri~~ ' t'n~ un:i~t>' ~~'c se ' 'ins ~~c- .
.::::',::U::d[::' :r::;.~~~:;~:'::;:~':'~~C~:':h:'::::::: ; :::;
t ha t ' com~ents f~OlA .t h e t ea c llers affe<:~ed··t h e · rupons ~ s · o f .r h e








Pr-et e s t-cPo st t e e t , Th.e pre t:rst:'pos t t e st con s i s t ed of
fif teen mu lt i p l e choi ce quesdon ~ ( see Ap pend ix B) . E<tc h
qc e s t Jo n cons isted of a s t a t ement OJ:' ques tion with a choi ce
of f our po s sibl e r-eapon se s , Only one o-es pon s e ou t of the
.po s s i bl e fo ur was .COTr e ct . The pretest an d the p,o s ct e st ....er e
'l ~ e n t i ca l i n c ont ent "an d f or ma t.
. . ni~ pi ete s t -post te s1;: wa s .de~eloped to.c,or re 'sp.ond 'with- the
, -. " . ' :. ' ,, ' l , " "':-. . '
. b~~8vi o~a l ~bject ive s ex pected , o f , t he st.udent s -afte,r, ~xfosur~ :
to~h~ l~~'t~c t~ ?na : - ~:i~ . : , ,~o _ sp:ec~.:~ ·j~~~ t'r_um~.i\ ta t i'~~ ._ 10~ . .'
~ .t:~:tt..~ t_i c~,l. :p~:ocedUte~. ,wc ~e _ f~~ l.~ed . " ' ,d~ ~:e:~,l ~_': _ - ~hC ~al lI~ .i tY
,. "0,£ "t he , p re.te s t ":, po s t te st ~ Howeve r ; ~he p o s ~t i~e , · cc r-r eapcndencc
bet veeo . t he eese '"i t ems. and "t \ e v\ I'i'~us' bel'l a ;;' iora l '~b }e c t\Ye~
sho~i:d .t ha t the t es ~!S me as~re what :t he'y •a're '; suppo~e~ . i:.~l mea~ure.
Th~ ' ~~~ t efi ~:"p o"~'~t e ~~~a~ de s l gned to m'ea ~ure th~.· ga'ini'n .cogn i -
~~~~ know'~dge a'fter 'expo sur e to t he ' l; s tr~c t iortal ~n i t . ' ;able 'l
sh~w$ , the. ~~,~Ch ing of th~ 'be h.aV10~a l ob j e cc Lvea " to:: the c eece se - \
. :s,tu~ent' A~~i.·tUd~ 9uesd.o~~atl'~ ·. The ~iud en~ , a ~ l:: l.tude
qu esc r.c noet re con s i s t~·d: . of e\ ght S1U~'!!t ~ons"and was : d e ~ lgned, to
de t~rmin~ . ; s tud ent ~ i " ~,e:'c tibn ' , ~ 'o~'~~~~: , th~ ' t~~~hnica l- a~p'~ ~t'$
. of th~ 'l ns truc ti ~n;i l ,~~~ t ' (· s~e , A~p~~d~·~ ,:·.~ )' ; ·. · ·~ e : . st~dent~ ' ~Od~ ~ ' \
cated ' t~ei ~ ' ~eact~ons by 's e l e l=t i ng' ,o ne of " fo~t.;poss {~Ie ' 'r l!J8ct l cin
\ . : ," ' " '. . " ' ,' ", '" " , ,: , ,,' : .; . : ....-.,.,,,.:





aeha vr o ra l Objectives to Preres t -Pos t ces t Items
Behaviora l Objectives Test . r rems
2 ,3,11,13













9 , 10, 15
























,' . . .: \ ,l .
. Teacher At t ftude Ques t i onnai re s ," Thetea chcT 'at ti t ude
".
Sel ection of Su bject s
The s~a t l ve\ eva luation 'o f t he In scructlona l unit wa s
co nd uct ed wt t h a randOlll s8111pl1ng of Gra de SLx s tudent s fTO'I
ct"asses a t t hree dlf fe,re~t e l eee n t ar-y sc hoo ls loca t ed i n
va rtous pa r j s o f Newfoundl and . The ra ndom sa mple conslst:ed
o f t h i r t y stud e nts f rom each of th e" t h ree schools . f or a t o th }
" , . '.
o f nine t y stud e nt s . A d ifferent tea cher wa ~ se l ec t ed t o u se
' . .
t h e r~~~age i n ea ch ·of.t he SCh?o ls. The three s eh o'ob i nvol ved
wer e lO C8 t ~d , "a t: , Por t . Aux Ba ~que s ·.: dran d ,Fa l h . a nd at Lon g Pond ,
Conc ept-t on B~·y : .. Th'e S'~~~O ls '~re ' ahcosen in d~!fe re nt ' -area ~ of ..'
.'. _thl~ p~~~i nce' b~ cau'se 's ' b~~a~er - 'sam~ l e ~ f s t'~~~t '~ being 'ex~os ed
. to t he Lnst~c t i ona l 'unit-" woui~ 'P ~OV i d~ ' 8 ~o;e vf!. 1t.4 in~ l~a t1 on "
-. of t-he e ff~c t iveniss of t h e un it a s a " t e a ch i ng , aid ."
. . \ .
Af t e r t he s choo ls and the t e a che rs we r e select ed t o fi e l d
ee ae th e i ns tT\J l! tt ona ~ . ~n i t . the~ evel oper . a IOng .wL t~ ·ea~h- ·
teacher. ra~OllllY ' s e lec't ed " 8 . s_ampling f~om t he Gr .ild e .Six pcp u -
la ~ion o f: each , ~ chool" ~~ a c~a~_ ~he field test gr ou p . 'An
al pha·be t.ical· , lfs t o f all t h e 'Gr a d e Si x ~ tud ent s in eac h s'choo l
' 1ii~S a'c~ired·. '-::By u s ing ~a "t abi~ ? f r.~~~ n~be'rs . -bas ed , c:i~ t h e
'. nu mbe r of po s ll i~l e . ch~l~es . f r cm ea ch s chool po pulati on ; th r ee
gr oups .o f . t h i ~t Y . .lIt ude nt s : 'we r e ; el e ct ed .
'Pr e pa r a ti on f or '. t he Admi nis tr8~ion of ' th e Ins ~ruct iona l Unit
, Th'e th r e..e t ~a df: ers..involved ·with .the Lnst ru ctio"Ml' un it '
we r e prcvt ded with the pa ck a ge a bou t one week pr i or t Oijh. ., ...




.,:-.~.=o-,,-'--'-- ""':'=~...-r.._'-:. '--,.,-':~ ··"f, ..7~.- .' ,
Admi nis t r a t i on of 't h e M~terlal
" .
was to all ow the teachers to become famll ia r with the pa ckage ,
"-:--. th e prct~st-posttest and the e t t Lt ude questionnai res so tha t
if an y ques t i on s should a r ise a bou t a~y pa r t of t he un it , t he
deve lo pe r wou ld hav e su,fftcient time t o cl a r i f y the proble~
before t he unf ttvas in t roduced to t he stud en ts • . tic t n se r v t ce
i ns t r uc t i on was' given to ~ he ' tea chers before usi ng t he unit - .
The reason fo r t hi s wa s to determi ne if th e u n i t would be used
wi t hou t he l p [rom th e d e ve Lop e r , No ~~ache r r epor ted any
prob lems.
Admirds tr'~tion of ehg Pret~s-t
,.Th e 'prete s t w~ s' ad~ini~t e r~d 1;0, t h.e s tud ents "be f or e ~·hey . _ ' _
we re exp os ed to.'the ins t rul;tional u nit . Ea.eh teacher i ntroduced
t he unit wi th t h e specif ic wr.i ;t en , l ns t ~uc t :o.ns l pr ovi d ed' by t he
deve l ope r (s ee Appe ndix A). Upon comple t i on o f . the p retest by
t he s t udents , t he t,e~t w~s COl l~ted a nd t he resu tt swcre tabu ":
'\ ' ...."'._- .".".:'
la ted b y t he teac hers • An a n s wer k ey wa s p r ov ided by t he
d eve lo pe r for ':.lth ~ s c ori ng of ,t~e ·PTe t,~.5:t and' t h e post te s t (see
Appendix ,C) . The ' purpo ~.e Qf th~ 'p ret ~ st w~s to dete rm ~ ne "t he
amou nt o f knOWl edg e, t he stud ent,~ a lre ad y..pc s aes s ed on the In sh or e
' ~od fl She rY , ~, s , ~ t ~{ s ~r'ri ed on 'in ' ~l a ces "such 'a s Pet. Lt e s ,
.. ,-
A~te:r 't he' pr~ te s't :w,a s co l l ect ed th e s I I de-c t.ap e pr esenta t I on
wlis :ad;; i ni s t e r ed by ' t he t eachers .s.(see 'Ap pend J"x' F) . ' As _was st~ t ed






refrained f r om ac ti ve parti cipat ion in t he admi nis t rati on of
the ma t erial during the evaluation in or de r to . dete r mine whether
tea chers and...students cou ld use the un i t effectively without
hel p f r om t he deve l oper ,
i\dminist!.9...~J2~ . ?f... tt)!:.,~ Pos t t .est . a fld.Atp ~lI.d..!LQ\:tc_s ~i q~n" .tr~ ~
Af ter t he In forrsa t t on con t a i ned in t h e pa cka g e was pr esented
. . . . .
to th e s t uden t s , thco pc s t t c s t wa ~ adm i,nt~ tered. Upon comple tion,
(;hC po;tt~st wa~collect::,ed ~ an.d- ~~e s t·~de:~t ..a tt ~t~de qu~s.t10nna i re
wa s : admi nl s t £.Ted . ··· Upon ccmp l e t Ionj.trhe 's todcnc va r ct r ud e question": '
~'aires ' we.te · COl1 ~;~t~.d I a nd ; th~ · r e stil .t s . ~ ~ . b;th tests ..~.~~~ , tllbul~ted •
. Th e purpose or t he , posttes t was to "d.e t em t ne how''VIuch kriowleqge
the ' studencs gained from expos~r'c t~ t he i nstruet,ion~ l pack~ge '. '
As was sta t ed earlier, t he p~rP~se ,;Qf 't he ' stUden~ at tlt~ci'e ques- 'I
t i onnll1 re s va s to determine the s tu de n t s ' r ea c t ion t o t he 't ec hn i ca l : ~
aspects of t he In s t ruc r rcna l materia l. 1
After the form al eval ua t ion with the st~dents vas completed,
, ' . .
t he teache rs who . wer e invo lved with t he summe t Ive eVal,uati an , aod
"a n y othe; teache"~s e hc were exposed to t he un i t,' a lso ccmp l e t.e d
attitude questio~naires~ As was. ~tat ed ea rlie r , the pu r pose 0.£
. . ' . .
th~ teache r a ttitude qu est i on na ires ' was to dete'nnirte t he teache~s'
: ., . ' I" " ; " . '
r e action to the t e ch n t ca'l design and the teach ing sui t abi l ity. o f
t h e rsate r t aL,
. Anal ys is Of Results
The fi na l pa r t of the summati ve e ve Iua t t c n Lnvc l ved the
•.8..n<llysls ,of t h e re sults, ~btalned by t he s tude.o t s o n' the measu r e -
me n t tnst roeente , To lI~ lyze the resu lts t he deve l ep er used '
th ree i ndicat o r s o f success : the comparison of the st ud e n t
s.core s o bta i ned on the pretest wi th those ohr.af ne d on t h e pos t -
t. e s~ , t h e corapa r f s on o f t he mea.n on. t~~ pretest with t he . mean
on the 'p os t t e 's t , and "n : a~a .IY SiS of t he ~~d iVia~al , t es t : i -tem.s
~n the . pretes tw postt·e ~ t . ,' I n-,a·dd 1.t i ori t o thcse· .i: h,r~e ..i.n~Uca· i: on ·
' ~ f .succ e s s : ' th~ ·~·~velo.r~r an~ l;~ed ' bo~~:~~·e.'· :it ud~nt~ ' and t he
' t e a cher s '. .ruc t i ons i:. ~he :1 'n rtru c t ~on.a l. ma't'e ria l •. as - i~.lcat'ed ..
on ' the a t ~i~ud e _que&tlo,on~~re s,
, .
. . .
COllIpa rison of Pre tes t a'TId Posttes t: ' s c o re s
The c OQIparls ori of ~he ' lnd lv~dua l student s co re s on t h e
pre t est and o n th e po st t est indica ted t ha t o ne hundred pe r c ent
o f the st~d ent5 sco red hi gher on the po,tt'~ st t ha n ' on th~ prc-
~ ~ :t . This c~.mParll·on .i 5 i~icat:ed. i n Tab.l e 2, ..
o
.,'
....~-, . ". ~..... ~ .: l '.
. ' ..."" . . ... .
. ~
.~., . \ .
. ... ...: .: , ~' "
'.' . ". .., ::... .. j c' ..:~. ,:,.' •
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" ~ s . . . ~
Stud"ent
Number
f re t e s t. '-"
Score .




















.: ~~. . . '
, 63> '.
· 64 "' .
















· ' 83, ': . ,
~~ ' ~:'- ; ~
:'86
87 '
· 88 ;: "
.~~ ': :: ~
Compa ri son_<?L~r!.t_~_s t:. ;" Po ~ t t e s t M.ea.,!s
Afte r , the rescn c s wer e t.abu lated,~ the diffe rence betwee n
the student s' s cores on the p os t t e s t were obse rved and ana lyzed .
. The t c t e s t; was u se d to determ i ne whether the differe nce between
,
t he mean 01the pretest and the mean on the po e t te s t 10185 . e cac t e-'>
t i c ally s ignifi cant. The .t c t est for dependen t mea ns w~s u s ed
beca use the [est. grou ps wer e no t independent ". " The d ifference
be ceeen the mean scor-e on t he pre tes t and the mean. score o n t he
posttestwaS 7.5 . As shown i n Table 3 this di fferen c e was
statis t ic ally significant at the .001 leve l o f -s i gni fi canc e .
. ' \ - .
_ Ta b le 3 i nd i cates th e means on b~th the pretest and the posttest,'
, t h e . c-score and t he l eve l of, si gn ificanc'e.
Table 3













~s1s o.f I~_~!.idua !J!s.t }tllms
/ i.. .de t a il ed ana,lysis was d~ne on t h e, LndLv Ldua L i t ·ems on the
pretest- p0st te:s.t. An a n,a lys i s.'. was done on ea ch item, cons ideri ng
t he number of stude n ts who scA re d c~rr.ectl..Y I a nil: th~' nUmber of
: . 1
s t ud ents who, sc ore d ~~correc t l! on t he pre t e s t....and on t he -pceeces e •
From this a tsuc ce as rat io f o r each i t em was d et e rmi ne d. Prior t o
" .









acc e pta b l e s uc ce ss r a tio . Ta bl e 4 ind Ic a t es that t r u e succe s s
c an be c l a imed on elev en ou t of t he f if teen items on t he t est
be ca use t h e su cce s s rati o for ea ch of t hes e items was . 7 ~ or
ab ove . It ems 8, 9, 11 a nd 12 a re s light ly be l ow' t he ex pec ted
Analys is of 're ee Item s
( 1) (2 ) l J } ( 4 )
It ems R-Pret e s t R-P r et e st W-Prete s t v - Pr ec e s t Succes s Rat io
R-Pos t t e st W-P o stte st ~ -Po s ttes t tl-Pos tte st (3) ~ (3 .;. 4 )
1 34 3 42 11 . 79
2 J7 3 40 10 . 80 ' s-:
3 30 s 41 14 . 75 '
4 · 17 3 53 17 .76
s 19 · . 0 60 11 . "84 _
6 21 4 '0 15 .77, 31 4 45 10 .81
8 24" 2 .4> 19 .7 0
9 19 , 48 ' 21 .7 0 ·
10 21 2
." 16 .7911 14 , 53 18 . 70
12 12 2 52 24 . 69
13 34 1 40 15 .73
14 20 1 '0 19 .73
15 30 2 48 10 . . 82
succ'ess r a t i o . This may be du e to a n y one or a ll of t he f o l l owi ng
f a ct ors - . Th'e ~ e t~st i tem ,S m~~y have : ~een woredifftcu lt t han th:.---- _
res t of t .he i t ems . The behav iora l objectives to which th.ese~tis,t
, i t ems a re_ ma.tch~? may not ha ve bee~as 'we ll t over ed a s t he others
in t he Ins t r u c t.fona t un it . thes~ ite~s -l}1ay have been amb igu~us
or pcc'r Ly ....ri t te n . Ai s o', the ccneept s invol v ed may h ave been
\S .
unin teres ting or too ccmp I t cat ed fo r t h e' stude nt s. What~ve r
the facto rs , the s uccess ra ti os attai ne d on t h e s e H e ms are
mar gina l , an d do not sugges t any major quarrel with the ge~eral
SUCCeSS o,f t he i ns t ru c t i o na l, u n it . '
Result s _l?!-.s£~ent_ AHJ:.!..!-!-9~_Q!Jes .l;: _i !l!'!!.!J~
jP e results o f the st.udent attitude ' quest i onnaires . we r e
a lso ta bula t e~ . Ta bl e S wa s u~ed tl? i ndicate t he . st u,tei'l t
\ Tab l e 5
Resul t.s o f St ude n(Attitude QUes tton;'~i res
QUESTIO NS RESPONSES
\ (1 ) (2) (3 ) , .(4 )
i . Did yoa li ke t he. pictures ? · 39 49
2. Did you like the music? st . 45
3 . Did you think rhe sho w was t o o 10ng 1 c 4 64 22
, 4 . Di d you' find the words on t he tape
21 .:37hard to unders tand? . 31
5 . Did you h.M t he i dea s i n t he slid es
hard -to und erstand ? · 18 19 52
6. Did you fi nd t he diagram,> Lnthe
52 'slides ha r d to unders candt . 17 20
7 : Did , you' find t he slides and , the tape
entertaining? 37 41
8 . Would you like to leaTn mOTe subjects
: 24t hrough slide -tape shows? 54
Ke y : ge s ponse s (0' very unfavou Table , Respons e (2) unfa vourable,
,.Re s pons e (3) fa vou ra ble, _ ,Re sp~n se (4) ve r-y favoura b le. ,
.-"----
.,.
.. r es ponses. wh i ch s~owed t ha t t he s t ud e nt s t hou ght f av oura bl y
a bou t t he techn ica l as pe ct s of t he i nst r u c t ional uni t.
" .Res\,ll ~.!_9LT.l;:8C 1)~_r. Attg)J<;I.ELQl,l~~ tl onn i!.lr.~
The re s pon s e s t o t he teac he r a tt i tud e ques tlonnair~ d i d
TU? t lend t hems e l ves t o tab le or cha rt tabu la tion , be cau s e th e
que s tions ~er e op e n end ed an d t-he teacher r es ponses co n s i s t ed
~ f va r t ous t ea c her opinlons ~ Hcweve r , t he re sp ons e s , i n n o s c
ca ses were fa vourab l e .
. .
Conc l u s i on s
, ", . \ ..
Th e de ve l ope r concluded f r om t h e re s u lt s of th e summative
r . , ..
eva l ua t ion t hat the ins tru cti on a l un t.t e n r t t I ed " The I n sh ore
Cod fi s he r y of ·Pe t it e s" wa s gene r a l Ly succe ss ~uL The st a t i s -,
tica l a nalysis showed tha t t he i ncre as e i~ - s ruc en r knowle.dge,
a s ind ica ted by the pre t est-posttes t s co res, was sta.~ is t ica l ly
' s i gn i fi c an t . The a na l ys t s of the .~ndlvidual te s t a 'ems s howed
tha t at.hievement ·of t he expec ted be h av ioral object ive s ~a s
adequa t e . As we ll , ooth s't udent a nd t ea ch e r att itude s towards
i n st~c't lonal >tni t we re fevoure bIe , The d ev~loper conte n~ed
t he re fo r e , t~a t t he Insr r ucr t ona t un i t ~as s u ita b l e to b e mad e
ava ilable fo r u se i n soc t a t s tudi~e s a t t he .e l eme nta r y . l e ve l in




CHAPTER VI I I
COtlCLUSIONS, RECOMMEND.....T IONS, IMPLEMENTATION
.....fter the complet i on of t he production and the evaluation
o f t he in~truc tional unit , the aeveloper was a ble to d ra w
seve ral co nclusions , a nd make seve rat re commendations re ga r d i ng
the production o f ot h er t ne t ruc t t onat materia l 0':\ the fisher ies
o f Newfoundland, and the implementations for "The. .I ns hore
Cod f t she r-y of 'Pet i t e s " .
Conclusions
The , ~e ed fo r such an [natruc t I cn a l, uni t as "T he Inshore
Codfishe ry o f 'Peti t e s" was established ; a survey of t he existing
r e l a t ed materia ls sh owed 't ha t;ve r y little i ns t ruc tional 'ma t er ia l
on the codfishlng i ndustry of N7wfo,undland was -avai .lable to
New\found land schools. The characteristics o f the intended
lea ~ne r s we,re ana lyzed, and t he e~pect ed l ea r ni ng ou tcomes were
determined . The ty pe of med i 4 fo r the i nstructiona l unit, vs e
se lec ted : and a rationale f or tha~ choice was pre s en red , The.
un it was dev eloped and eval uated inform~lly by content spe cialis ts ,
le a r ning spec i a lists and media s p ecialists • . FinallY , t~e "uni t
was f~-rrnally e valua t ed ; t~eres~lts, u nd er sta t i s t ~,ca l ana lysis,
peeved t o be favourable .
Th~ Lns t eu c t t cna l un it was intend ed fo r use at th~ Gra d'e






It I s the hope , of t h e develope r tha t ~o re pr o j ects l1 ke
" The Ins ho r e Cod fishe ry of Pet it es " be pu.:-.s,ue d by o the rs . Many
ty pes of f i shi n g are carr i ed on around the c oa s t s of Newf ound land,
a nd many of .t hem provide excellent s ub j eer ma,terisl f o r tbe
deve I cpment 'o f various kinds of i n s t r u c tiona l un i ts . Fo~r su c h
topic s "mi ght be 'ins ho re s a lmon fi shing , i ns h ore l ob s t e r f ishing ,
i ns ho re h erring fi shing or i nshore cod f ishi n g , .us i n g lOeth~s
other t han trawl. I t is t he r ec ommend ation of the producer that
ot~er i deas and tech n iques "fJ.,f 'fi s h i ng be exp l ored ~a. od tha t\ t he
pr odu c t i on of othe r t ns t ruct t cna I uni ts on the, fisheri es of
,
Newf ound Land be cont Lnued ,
The unit was form a lly -eva lua t ed with Grade Six s tudent s only ,
but be ca u se of t he 5 1m~ty_-~tween the lear ne r charec t e r -.
l st i cs o f Gr a d e Fi v e s t ude nts and Gr a d e SI x s t udents , the uni t
ca n be used as effec t i ve ly wIth one g r ade as t ,t ca n th e ot he r.
Indeed , t he un i t may be suita b l e for use wi t h s t ud ents In
Gra des f our t h rou gh t o Ei ght .
In c cn c l u e ton , th en , t he i ns truc t iona l uni t d i d wha t it
was i n t~nded t o i o ; the deve l op'e r con clud·ed th at " The I n sho r e
Codfish ery of Pet ites" wa~ a succes,s f Ul ,Pi e c e O,£' t~a ch i,ng \ \

















Si nc e t he pa ckag e was developed 1..t h a s be e n u sed regu larl y
by elemen tary schools unde r the Port Aux Basques Integr ated
school~d,: _ The ,un it was initia lly evalua t e d at St . J[~m es
Elementa ry Schoo l a t Por t Aux Ba sq ue s. "Th e t e a.~hers ,who were
i nvo l ved i n 't he evaluation re commended to t he s choo l ' s princ ipal
t hat the i n5t ru~ t iona l un i t be used as a s uppl e ment t o t hei r
soc i a l stu e ~ p rogram on t h e ' Newf ound l a n d fisher ies . That
\ - " , - . . ~, ' " - , .
pri nc ipal a nd s en! boar d superv isorsvi.ewed the Ln s t ruc t Lone L
. . . . - .
uni t, and then t -ec mmend.'ed that, t he 'unlt' be u s ed , ;"he re:"appro-
It - i s t he . desire .o f the ' deve l op er ~o have the i n s t r u c t t ona.l
unit made' accessible t o all 's chool s th r ough out t he p r ovt nce . .
. , , " l .
The develope r p l a ns to make t he u ni t avail~ble to dis t ribution
age ncLes s uch as the 'Resources 'C lca r~ng House ·of Memorial
Uni versity, :an·d ' th.e I n s tr~c t iona l Media l,cent e r o~ the ' Depa r t men t
of Education., consi~eration may b e given, as wetj , t o com~ercial
dis tribut ion. Teachers must fL r~t be made awa re of t he eXi ~tence
of the un i t , and when thi~ becomes so . it i s the ho p e 6f the
dev~loper that " ,'The Insh or e C~iishl.!'fY of 'Pe t i t e s" 'b e. 1.!s ed · for
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INSTRUCT IONS FOR 5Tun ENTS .
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Instruc tions 'Fl'T Stud·cor'
, . / ~.
ThIs in~ormatt on t s t o' he re ad to th ~ sf ud e n t s before
f' xpo s i nR th e m t o .c b e I n s t r uc t Lona l p a cka g e .
Studen ts, t hc- ~1 1dE" -~apl." 5110'01 y OU aT E' about to sec dea,ls
with t he cod fls r.(' ry~of Newfound l and . May be some of yo u know
s ome thi nKs ahout t he "cod f 15hc r y a l ready. Befo r e \ole se e the
sl1lje -:tapf' s how I am go t rig t o gtve you a mU l t l p le,~ch o i'cc
. .
ob je c t t ve t e s t. T h e pur po se of thtsetst ' is t o dete rml~e '_ t he
a mount-·,of. krio\oll ed ge '-yo~ ' '3 i ~ea dY' haV e rega r d"llig t h 'e 'cod!i she r 'y,.
:T hi S'~~:~' ~ ~~l p me ·· i '~, ,:d e, t~ ~tn~.' ~~ h~~;,~~.c~ : y ou:"le~;~ ': ~~o~,'- ' ~~~
s l lde':"' tape~hQw ; "
~'h <: sc,: ~eyci~ obtain on t his tes t w,il l in n o 'way . he ,~ e ~d
. , ' - .
" agains t you . Rcvcvc r, I want; ycu co answe r all ques t Lons to





















~' . 60 .
PutCIt -P ostte st
The I nsho re Codfishety Of pe ti t e s
SECTION A. _ r ite th e l e tter of the cor r ect ,r e s pons e I n the
b lilnks p r ov ided t o t he r l lth t o f u ch Item.
Number 1 l a done a s an e xalllple fo r you .
1. TM to~ of Pe Utn \5 tot ally d epe nd e nt o n:
.( a ) I r on oee 1IIln ln"
(b) d e ep-sea sal lllon fi shing
~~~ ~~:~~;:a c~od;~~h~:ira~n fishi ng
.
2 . Pe ti t e I Ii l oca t ed on t he:
( a ) no rth coast of Newf ou nlU"a nd
( b) we st co a s t of Newf oundla nd
(c ) so u th coas t of Newfound la nd
( d ) cas t eeeat o f Newf ou nd la nd
3. Th e two ; r i nc lpa l types o f in sh ore ·f( Shi n,. .t Pe t ites _
are : 3.
( . ) lcbllter and l a l.,n
(b) l obs te r and. herri ng
~~~ ~~':~.:I~;lng J
4. ' Wh l ch .o f th e foll owi'"ng 15 not · .osed a So a bll t (hh . by
. t he fl l he n e n of Pet1~. 1 ' . 4 .
. . ~ . , .
( D ) I ma ck er el
(b ) hallbut
(c ) squ t d
(ef) herring
. , " ~
61 .
5 . Markers used t o ma:rk th e l cc e t Lon of trawl hy the
fisherme n o f Petites a r e ca lled: . 5 .
(a) bu cvt tne s
(I>). h igh-fl yers
( e) an cho rs
(d) s e ds
6 . Which phrase co~ ld not he u sed t o accurate ly describe
t he t 118w1 used by the fishe rmen of Pest tes?
(a) ba g o r cone shaped n et s
( b ) st r ong, s ha r p-hcok s
(e ) . ~ighr of nine t i ne s ec t i o ns per tub of gear
('d) twen ~y or twe n t:y- fi ve se d s per J.i ne section
7 . rndren . Cove ope n by t he wes t; end of Bla ck Rock a nd
the sebool over Bi llard' s Point. This' i s an ,ex ampl e
~;t~~;~\~:~~~~e~i Lcca t Lng f~S~ing spots u sed b y 7. .
\ . (a) t he .acu nde r method
( b ) r h e "l a nd me rk method
( e) the mar i n e compass method
8 . At-.Pe~u:es 't h e vbe s t; mont hs for 'c od fi s h i ng are:
(jl.) Jul y,August "& Se ptember
(I» Ja nua ry & April
(e ) Feb rua r y &Sntembe r
(If) Octobe r , ' Novemb er 8. Dece mber ".
8 .
9 . The g raph of Newfoundla ~d Codfish" Land in g s f r om 1955
t ? 19 75 sho w th a t codfis h l a ndi ngs e re t ' 9 •
. (0) " i nc reas l ng every ye a r
( b) , rem aining unchanged : fr~m yea r t o ye-ar
(c) . decreas i ng s i nc e 19 60
(d)/increa s ing since 1: 70
62 .
10 . At , t he pre s ent ti me , t he mos t encou r a g ing th ing f or
t he codfish!ng indust ry at Pe t ites i s: 10. .JA:.
~ ~~ ~~~~e f }~p~~~ ~~ e s
(c ) c on ti nuou s l y good we at he r
11-. Which of t h e s e s ta t ements I s fa ls e? 11.
~b ~ ~~:h~~~~C~i~~eb~~tv:iu~e~~t:;a~hc~a1~~~c;~~s:sm~
(el Sea gulls are na t ur e s ocean cleaners . .
(d) Tr a ged y is so metimes 8 sad part .o f t he fish i ng Lndu s r ry .
•'1'
1 2~ ' Whi ch o f t h e se s t a t eme nt s L s f~ ls e ? ",' 12 :.-
(a) I ns hor e fishing takes t he fi she rma n on.J.y · 4 .o r 5
k i Lcme t er s . from s hore. . .. ,
( b) ueep -e ee- fi stHng allows t he . fi she rman t o r et u r n
home every night . .
( c) Dragge rs a nd l on g- li n e r s are us ed for deep-sea
f Lsh f ng , .
(d) In shore fishinitboats have smal l crews.
13 . Afte r t he fisherme n of Pet ites c'lean t he fis h t hey
a re : 13 .
(a) so ld a t t he co llection depot at Pe t i te s
(b ) sold to t he people o f the c ommunity
(c > sa l ~ed an? drted .
\ ,
14. Trawl fisherme n must fi rst c c t i the trawl nea t l y
into a trawl tub , ,and second , must keep the bo at;
in mbtl90 when set ti ng our the t r awl i n or de r r c : . 14 ,"_
~~ ) . attra~t the c~f1Jh .' '," . ' " .
l b) ke ep t he bait on th e h ook s . '
(c) p r ev en t t he trawl f r om ta ngl1ng
(d ) pr-event; .sea gull s from ,steaHng. th e bait .
6J .
t 'L Whi ch o f t he foJlowln~ i s no t pa rt o f a p j an t o




( a ) The 200 Mil e Fish l nf, Lim it
(b ) Redu c ed f ore Lgn fi sh ca t che s in Can a dia n wa t er s
(c) The 12 Hi 1fo ! lsh lnR Limit
16. Which of the fo llowing 5 ta tcmc; tll i s f n lse?'
( a ) Fog hornll h e lp kC,ep f lshc'r""n s a f e in t h e fog .
(b ) Host s mall bo a t fi she rme n pull ba ck t he i r '
tTa\olt by h an d . . ~ . . .
(e) \ Fi s he rmen neve r s ha r e the r id ea s a nd e xpe riences .




















l ;.~. ~~ ~
Item 1.
I t em 2 .
I t em 3.
It em 4.
Item 5 .
I t em 6 •
. I tem 7.
It em .8 .
I t em 9 .




It em 14 .
Item 15 .
I t em 16 . '
Sco re Key For Pr e ce s t-cPos t t e s t













Etudo nt. Oue s t I onna t r c
The Inshore Cod f Lahe ry Of Petite s
The f o llowi ng a rc a lis t of que s ti on s ab ou t t hc s lide s
"
and t he ta pe . Choose ONE ans we r t o ea ch qu es t i on an d d r e....
11 c i r c l e arou nd it.
L Di d you like Not at No t ve r y y" Very
t he pt c t u re s ? a ll' muc h much
2 . Did you like Not at Not ve ry y" Very
t h e music? a ll muc h Much
3 . D'id you th i nk Much t oe- Too J ust Too
the show in g l ong l ong r ig ht sho r t
was t oo l on g ; "
4 . Did you find Al l ' of A 'ow Hardly None a t
t he words on t he word s a ny ",I
t he t ape ha r d words c or ds
t o under s ta r:r.f?
5. Did you find All of A
""
Ha rdl y None a t
t he idea s in the ipeas i deas any , all .
t.he sl Lde svh er-d idea s
t o understa~ ?
6. · " Ali of A 'ow Har d l y Ncr re 'a t
,
t he . d i a gr ams any all






7 , Did - you Ej nd No t a t
t he s I Lde s and a ll
tapes c ntertai nin.'l;?
8. Wou l d you like;
t o l earn ab out
more ,sub j e c t s
t h rough slides





















TEACH ER ATTITUDE QUESTIONNAi RE
) "'
' .. ' "
" '. : . ~.
", ' .. -. ' . . ", -. ' ~ '::- :" ',:-'
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70.
Teach er Questionnai r e
The Inshore Codf t abe ry of Petit es
Pl ease be k i nd eno ug h t o ~ns..,er these questions, Write
a s little or as -much as yo~ pl ee s e ,
1. (8 ) Do you t hink th e vi sua l s ar e appr oprla t e1 --'-_
(b) Ar e the re so me visuals YO\l wou ld c_hange1 -,-__
_(c) If 50\ whi ch on es? _ ' -'-_ -,- ~ _
2 ..~ Do you t hink t h e music 1s approprl a t e1 ~
3. Do you th i nk l th e pr-e senta t i ~n is teo long or ' [,:o shor t fo t
Grade Five and Graqe~i~ s t udents1 -,- _
4 . Do, you t hink the language is t oo ~.1f f1cul~ f or c re de e Fi ve and





5 . Do you th i nk t h e Id e a s a nd c onc ep t s are too d iffi cu l t 0 '1'"
t o o e a s y fo~ G rad e ~ Fi ve a nd Slx '? _
6 . Do yo u th l n~ the dia g l'"lIns a re .t o o ea sy o r d iffl cult f or Gra de
ri ve and Si x1 -, -'--- -;-_
, . . ":""\.; ' '' : '. .. .
7. 00 ' you thl nk'. tlie prc senta t l& I s ~ il. ef fec t i ve teac~iiig 'a ld
J -;--="''--'- ---',_ ---'--_
8 . Would you ~ec Oftll'.end tha t ~hi $ presentation c ou l d be u s ed i n

































































lli TRODUCTI ON • •: .1• •· : .
i NStR UMENTAL CONTENT •••••••: ••'.' ••••••••••••••••".. . . 2
I HTE!"DED U:ARN,lNG OUTCOMES ' .' • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • : : .; • • • ; ., : 3 .
BACKGROUND;FOR" TEAQf~S ~ , ", : • • : ; "• • • • • •
;_SUCG.ESm r S'IUD~ ~rvITi~ ' ":': ..., .~ ' .: .::.. . . S.









This in ; tructional unit on t he inshore cod fishery of
N~wf..oundland has been deve l c pe d s.pecifically as _8 eupp Ieaeoc
to th~ existing .t e a ch i ng . m,aterial . on the ' flshe~ies . that is
used "in the G r~de Five a nd Grad 'e Six . social , studies programs
i n . t he eLementa ry s chools . I n New &ound l an~ . The inst ruct iona 1.
unit ,c a n ~~. mos.t ~,f.f~·Ct1Ve lY used aft~_~ the . s·tu~~n'~,s . ,.~ ,a~e
completed sOme study on t .he· Newfcund Land H,sheries",-~ geneTal ~
I t can be used easily i n ~ r egul ar t~enty-f1Ve or thir ty ..
\.' j
minu te teachi ng p-eriod . - Th~ teacher 's rnanua l augge s t s , s ome
. .
the slide--:tape presentat io n.
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I NSTRUMENTAL CONTENT •
h ow s ome small c~lSta l ec emun t t t e s are t Ot8 ~ ly. dependen~ on
Fishi ng ha s al way s be en on e o f t he l ead l n g ' l nd u ; tr l e s
o f t he Pr ovince o;' NeW[ound La nd , '"and (0'[" ce ntUT i ~s·.
. • '. I . • . .
Newf.oUnd landers ,ha ve been go ing to th~ . sea fo~. the_i T" l.t.ve -
"11ho OO. Howeve r, IllAny young people grow up i n Ne-:fo und land






S~ lde - t8 ~e Pr.e ~e!:t~ t l on
j.'
" . ~ .
~ ,
The ' s l i d e- t a pe pre s eneae tcn , e nti tled , "the I ns hor e
CodHshery o ~ Pet"Ltes ',' l~roduce s ....t~e s t ude nts t o a small ,
~south,:"e st co a s t .cOmmunu ; . ~ t o a fi s~ennan. who has' g~ne
. t o aea . since he V~ !I' foo rt~en r~ars old : ~ The. pre~.entat10ri ·
" d lsr:lngUl sh~S betvee n i nsho r e find deep-Jaea fi shing'. a'nd then . •
fo 1~ b~ s ,.t h e, .fi &~erman throu~~' th e routine', ~f '~ : ~-~)'· fl .sh lng. 1.:
" ~e typ .e ' of fishtng d~5Cribl!d ' is' t ra~i · or \o~g~,~~e , ~ ~ shi:~i. - . ~:.:-.'. .,
':;;;; ';,; ,ent, ,,o~'hOW ' howthef1;h e~n pre;~e/~1; eq~',j,- ' , ..,
-: , .~::: ':::~ ::::;;~~ ;~~t~T:::n:: t :;:':,,: : f~:~t~::e:h::m:eof ..:.{,....
.. <. . t he proble.ms , fa cing "~oday'ls ·fi !1sJ,ore 'fishe;m~ri ; and ,a t t empt·s" . .··G·..'
".( :'". .: i n conclusi~i: 't~' ."l~~L~ a~;:'i~~e~·~~·~~·~:£ ·;'the i ~ she rmim as "8 ' . . ~..
;•. .;..,J:·Wk.h~i· ·\l.:J: · ·r~ -;· ·· · ' : ·, )·;·" ' ~ ' .' .
:., S" i·t -· ":_..:.:. - '" -. -:.:~.,' -v ;"; ' : ' ..~
. ,~ -," ." • ~'.' " ";.' .: ,, ~,;,-..' i ' • :, ~..-": •
.. . :..'...: ' ." ('i{ ;) ;:-:· · .
'." ..,-:. '.\:..'.... :~::.~!.~ ~ . ~ : ',.' ". ,:.:.~: -.
'f. . .'. <:;; ". ';{: , .:..: :.<.~.•...;::, ::..••.~.;.:.': ,:.: '.: , ::.: : ", ' ;:),::.:;.: ~{i-,:. i1:ij\.~~t!;\f~tl ::; i:.~. ' i .e '\. " .>::;c:,« ~.,:. .';' .. ' . '>'- :,
~: " ;d..: . ,-"":. ~...I~;. ,. ·.:, ..:-~·..--.,, '-_'~ .§)'~_" tr "''' -' .':' -<::..
\The pr e s ent a t ion co nsis t s of a series of eighty colour
s~ides and a nl net n : minute cassette .udlo-t~pe . The cjlud i o-
tape includes the str i p t na r r a tion and bac\riground eus I e , and
is equipped wi t h a udi bl e and i na udi c le ·. ignau f or u s e with '
. .
llIaoual or .au t omat i c s lide pr o j ec t or s . and . c.~ se t te· ta pe
recorders .
T~a cher ! s Manua l
The teach er 's manua l is d esigned ~o h elp t e a chers us e
the i n s t r uc tional u nU with .ma x i mum· e f fec t Iv ene e e and effi -
ci ency.
I NT ENDED ~~NING ' OUTCOHES
W t' f \.
\ . : , .-.- - ,- ,- .. . .
., . : · :. :.~.e . in~t ruct i ona l uni t . has be en 'dedgned with two
A- llI8j'o~ :~ge~e_r:~ l objectives .n-~tnd ._ The se objectives ire : ( 0
t t o hel; s t ud e rit; '8~qui:e S otll~ k~CNledge t u~~Tltand ing ~nd .
)~~~l.!I~i~~~fi~~; ·t'
~;.. ..',..\~\ ..~~': ", . ': ; ~'. ,.;-'-," \:'- '~ '.:::;.;>: , \~.,~,:' . '.';..~:'~ ' :, ") ~.>..P.~'.' ~~ :-:\:>. ;:: ~...,~~ . ' ~~" .- :..:,;,:,:(:\-~.-..'.;~~·;0::i,;· · .::e:t6··X;~~·~i.;i~l?i~i;]!tdJ;]~~k~~~li~~\~0it~~1~I~&
., ~..-, . ·~..•.;(''.'-r.' .••' . '<_ .
80.
,
Peti t e s , .IS ....n d es cribed pr; :""' D~sl y' unde r l ns ~ ru'llental
cont e nt . To achlevt$~e seco nd gen e e e Lcb jeet I ve sugge st io n's '
a r e llIade lat er und er SU8ges t e d .St ud e nt Activities .
General Lnfo lll.Uan o.n .t h e f~'sheTles-. of Newf oundland
' is P;T~Jvlded t_hr~~gh, the e~l:ting ·G~8:d e. F~v.e ge~grap.hY t;ex ~ ,,=­
Geogr a ph y of Newfound la nd b~ Su~ers !nd SUIlIIlers' (1 972 ) and
throug h th e e'xh t i ng Gra de ~~OgX'8'PhY . t.~xt l Ca nada : This ,
Land o f Ours by Wh i ley , Fr yer; Gi rt " Kl{1&, Mcl e an , Thomas and
W~ lsh . (19.u-r:-'" 0-:-- .
\ 1' .. ./ •
FOT(t ea c her e ) wh h..1ng t~ exp lc r e t he t o pl c o f -fi sh i ng 1n . i
Newfouroiand "i t! Jlo r e de tail" "che' fOll'owlng' IIlagu i ~es, book.s :
fJ 1IJs aLTV ' :pTpgr~d' .:~e ·a~i.-I. la~le . ~ . f '
-~~ Ml(~;'tlo; ~f _ ;~e\]I; ten si~n s~rVl(;eOf'_ M~morla l
.Unliioe~a.~ty Pf.~r.I_~D.\U"Il~.~ : . ';' ...... ' .




Fishe r1es Upd a t e ... PubliF~t1on of·:the . Dep~r~nt ot Fisheries, . ~' .
" :'~ _~_~y.e,~~~~ .~ f . ~~'~f~~}~l.a~ :~~. i.ab~~dO!·~..; ..~,.,,;.', >~\~ :. . ::.<:-,
.' ...... ' . ~ Th'e Cra~ ' Ba nk~ by' B~m Keatiria;. Rand .Ht Na l l y··& COr.ip~ni"New : ',; /.
' •...:,£'.
" 81.
Fish Ca t c h in g Me t hod s o[ t he World by A~re s IInn.to Fishing
News ( Roo k s ) Ltd ; , n . d .
About Fi sh el1llen . Visual Educat iona l cen cre , ( Produ c e r), To r ont o,
1972 . ( Fl l lII)'
~~n t o . , Se a . ; i 7 r1 U Rese~rch Boa,rd o f . C~~da., ~producet") ..
n . d ' ( Filll1 ) " ""·F ~ s~e~~n . N,lIt~'O.~ l , ~,~ ~~ :Board"o ~ Cinada.,,( pr~ ee '. , .1 ? 5 ~ . , ! ~ 1 ~~ ~
Tomorrow Is Too Latc • . National Fi' ~m Board of Can • (Pr od u cer ) ,
197 4 . (Fillll)
~. W,eek ly' production o f CRC rej evre t cn , St. "John 's .
. \0 ' .
SUGGESTED STUDENT ACTIVI T I ES
.' . , , . '
The ail'ltof t he t e acher' s Illanual"ls nee t c> dic tate to t he
" , t~acher h. ow. t o.:u se t !, ~ ' ins t~.~ t Lon~ un i t:. Eachf.'~~aCh~~ 'in . '.~hle. '" : -,
cla ssroom is better aware o f th e ne e~. hi ll/her s tudents t han ,
" ..': ~h~ ~eveloper . Ea 'ch teache r should pla n .t o: u s e i he" u ntt "wh e ; . ~"
. :-.:~. whe.~~ ~i t. ~.~ ~ i'· be:' ~f th e:, .lllos.t bene~[~ ~ . ; ' t~.':~ ' .:: " ';~.. . . '
.: '. : ~~ 'an •• ~d t ~ , ~he.. .telcher i n ~sing this. unit, tJ!.~ .'!,'-:.H~per; .": :
~ffe'~'s the f~l1~wl.~ i15t o f ' ~~gge. te~ '~'tudedi \ct'i v'lt1~~ ': ' : ' -,
·· \J~~~~1~~;~~ "f~~~~~~i':...
;~" ~: ; ~>. , . '··::':~";"':(' 5),..;~.'.,'.,~,.,'c.,.:,:.,..;;•.•::.,. :;::•..•.•..• .:•.•...~.:••.•....:.[,'••; ,'.:;._••'••.,•• ,•.',;.;~::.:•;' :.•.;,.:,';. :'.".••~.•;..••:.•.••'. .~'.•.:,.::..•:.·•.:•.•. •..•,.·;.:••••..••,.l .:·••..·;~· ·::.; .•..:• .•......:.•·L:{:\(
,; ,\.,·;/:r:;~ ',::;:7~;;~/;,j::::i:~ ::.>.': "---. ..,.:
;' ;-.::,--" ,;";..:'J" ~••~1'"~:...-::-ar~>~·..ct,,! ... . ~;~F "':.. ....,. ' ''''': .... ·.· · ., T ' , " 4
82.
( 2) Divide t he c l as s i n t o groups. Anlgn each group a pro j ect
to research ln forma t lon on. a par~ l CU ler~Pt o f fis~ a
Pal"t ~ cu l a l 'part o f the p rovi n ce . .
(]) Di vi de t h e . c l a ss int o gro ups. ~s 5 1 gn each grotip t he
respCf"g..slbilLt ~ of .,coll e c ting mat,erL~~'1 f or a scrap b oo k
re lating t.o va d ous . klOds of f i shi ng areu ed the pr ovince.
\ . . .
(4 ) Ins truc t st ud e nts .e c draw a eap of N'ewfoundhnd marking
. ..
e n 1~ what k .Lnds of ..Ush are caught at various t b ie; ' of t he t
yea'!"d~ va;L~US' p~'rt l o f the p;~v~n~e . " ', " .
( 5J~ran,ge f ~~ ld t ~tps f or', S~ud ~nt 8. -t.P ~ 1.s 1t e community
. , , . \ .
wher e- .fisH i ng 1& carrfed-cn , Arrang e t o vis~t a !lsh e rman ,
. " . .
rc see his b oa t: a nd his .fi shi ng equ i pment. 1£ pos sib le ,
. prOVi~[s tu~entl with aUdl'o-vi~b~i " eqUlpm~ nt. 1 e s g , came ra s .
a nd t~ pe re co~e r s . t o reCO\d ' t he v i sit •
.( ~ ) A~ra~~e fi el d ,~ r ips t~vls i t nlu"seums d1. 5pla y i ~g · eX.hib iC s
. :o n ,fi s h i ng .
(7 ) A~nngfl ' f or class ,·visitations by- peo ple in~olved wi t h . -. ,
tho fhhOT'~~·. · ·· · . . ./ ' . .
8] .
• ACCOI"PANYING SCRIPI' FOR SLIDES
"THE INSHORE CODFISHERI OF PETITES~
l.
(S lides 1-5) Introduction ecste ,
(6 ) Pet ites is.~. i solat ed, Newfound land community.
I t i s one ~r . the ' :few communi ties that rema.in~ totally cl'ependent
on COll'lner~ial'lnSho'ni fishing • . (7 ) The :poPU{a~ion of the
. comuni t y is approximate l y 100 . Th~re ar e approximat e ly 25
a bl e- ,?odiea 'Work ing men in the :co~.l~Yt .·~nd a l 1 but 4 or 5'
ofthem are di r ect l y i nv ol ved with t he fishery . (8) Petit'!" s
, I s "l ocat '!:d on the So~thwest ' Coast 'or ' Newfoundland , approximat ely
. halfw ay between POr t Aux: Basque and Burgeo.
(9 ) Ther e are two tlrinc: pal ty~s 01" .inshor~ fishi ng at
Petites - sa1l:lOn,l'ishing and co d f ishing • . Our purpose is to
l ook a t the "inshore cod fishery• . (10 ) ' By t~e t erm ~inshore
fishing ' ";e ·m~an.t:iah1ng that takes the fi s herman only four
or five ' k1~efers 'fro m s hore ~nd allows -'h1m t·~ ~turn 'home
·-~t :the end ' ·o·f · ~. cih· .f1·Sh1~ "·day .~ "( 11 ) Thi~ 1s i~ cont.rast '
, t o ' de~ P:': ll e& f1 11hl~ 1 WMch "ta~e ll the f1She~ large "d1 !itanc~s
,' ~:!;~~i~_ . to>re~_~ -,~~~ a·~_ ~h~ _ Burteo .~>. aod t.~e ~~d ~n~ . ,
• for"one ' 0'; :t wo we~eks- at. a "t ime; (12) .-.For ·'deep-s e.a f:i.~hii\i :.' -.iis:~ )~?~i~~ ~!~;~;~~
~ E}':,~j~l~~~~;;~\r f:~~:,Aicj~': ,,/ , .
".
are used. The men f ish alone or i n pai rs .
( 14 ) · The fi s h e rman 's day begins very e a r l y in ~t:e
morning , of ten bef o r e sunrise. (15 &: 16) Let ' s meet a
f i shennan from Pet i te~ a nd go with him. t o s ee j u s t what
i s i nvo l v ed in a \:lay fishing.
(17) The first ste~,!.n a day fishing are to get all
the equiPment ready and to get properly are~sed . (18 ) Thb
risherman 's cf ce bee ~Qnpi~ts of r-ubber- boots , rub ber pa nts ,
rub ber jacket and rubber sou 'wester. The 'pr i mary pur poSes
of this' rub ber clothes ar e t o keep t he fishernan ' cle .an and
.dry .
(1 9) At Petite"s, l i ke most other Sout hwest Coast com-
~unlties , t~e principal means of cat oh.i~g COd,fis h ~s by.
~ rawl , or gear , as it is ' com:no~ly ca lled "by t he f~s~ermen .
(20) Trawl .or gear is composed of a series of ,lO O meter
line sect io ns t i ed :"t oget her t o fo:ni,, :'d mal rilin'~·. " #undreds~r.
, , " , '
sport,er , s i de lines called seds .er e ~stene d, t o themalnl1ne.
, ' " ,'" "T~lElre 'afe betwe en 20 _a~d_ .~ 5 seds ~r~~oo meter sect~~,~ ,~.f .
mainline: Ei ght or 9;line:se'ct lons mak~ up a ' t u b 'of gear-! ,
".
pieces, (2 3 ) Flsherm~ r ef er to the psoceee of put ting
. .
bait o~ the hooks as ' bai t i ng up '. Taking used bait off
the "hooks 15 referred t o as ' sha cki ng up ' . ~ ( 24) '.'/hen a
pie ce of bait is pUt on each hoo k , the sed and the mainline
.. . . ' . .
c3:n barely se e t he red a,nd 'whi t e ehur-c h and the houses in
t ,he backgz-cund , ,tie a re ' 4 or 5 "kilom'et'¥ r s fnJm sho r e • .Th~
v :
85. '
l oca t i ng fishing spots i nvolves the use of the marine
compas s. This met hod involves t r av el ling a' given time ip
a given di r ection from a selec~ed starting point . Fo r
example ~ ~2 ' mln~tes sou t heas t of Gu ll Island might put,s ,
J.-!!hernsn right on hi~ ' f' avouri t e ' s pOt . " . ' . " . . ' '
. (30) Once th~ f:iJshin~ 's 'pot i s. :s e :i:'~ C:: 1f ed , '~-h~, ,'rtext st~p.;-
is t o ' pr~Pare ' rc r- ' S E;t~~,~g out, '.t~~· ~r~;l~ ,' /i;.~t '" ,t he ·,~~~~J.'"
is 'tie ~ , 'tp the~ anchor. ' en":.Next , , the , h~g~fl::"-er , . wpich
'serves as a " ma~k~'r' for ihe.'trawl , 1 d' ;hbwJ'~ ,.ft·:p_o~~~ '.
by ,th~ b'U;Y~ine " ,which. d s fa~'~e~ed t o' t he high-f'l;~r ~n 'on e
end a nd t he ancho r on t he ot her end • . '( 32 ) Ne~~', co';Desth e
• '". , ;' , ,,' .' :'.\ <:>
anchor ; whiC h sinks 't he 't rawl ~o ~he oc.e~n flo~r and !)old,S
the \J]-WI ' i,?-, pia~. } Odfi Sh ,normally liv,e clo~e ~o t~e oce~n
qOf r ""p3 & 14) Ne~t , ·.- the' trawl i s set 'oUt, . ! ; The f':l. sh~~.
. ~~ must be -ca~efU1 not to ,ail~~ the trawl , ~o .b~come ~~~)
.,.
--trawl itself .
(8) When it 'is time ~ pull back the trawl we must
fi rs t lo ca t~ tb.!'l t rawl markers . ~e ,wonder - wi ll ' t.oday' s
~, . , " . , .
catch,. be good , or wi ll i t b~ ', a .disapJ'Oint~ent ? ·. Thes e a~
a lways t he questions i n" fishing ;' I
o~f' ;he Mg~fly~r ' 15. ta'~e'n i n and the bUoYli~e s end"
. . . 1' , . . '~ ' : " '-" _ . . _ " . • " , :,'
a nchors ,ar e pulled -. ~ack. (40 J.. .Next l the tra¥l ~ is pulled
...., !. ."' ",;" :>",'1,-. "" ,.: ", ! ' , : • ' , '- . : "' ".. " ', " .: '
,. ba~ . "' hopefullY', ~th ' so~e fish . Larg.~r ;bo_ats u e e mechan~~a~
ti&~e;'~ i 'b~~ ' ino'~~ sm~~~ . ?O~t _fiShe~e~ 'pull ba ck .t?~ _ .t~a~l·
~Y haJ:lil~ ' . ,'J+l) ':..~ust _~s tl hen he ~s b~i~ing . U,p.• t.~~_ fishe~ .. ·
man must coll~~e · ._tra~l , care:fu.l.ly i nto the tub . to . 'Prel{e~~ . :
tang1.~ s '- .· .(42 &..~43) The fish are ~haken o~£ 't he ~?bk~ - 1n:~-o.
:the . _~~~~ .: ~ _F~~~e:~~n:, .cail Ud~.' :'.~latt1ng.·, o~£ th~ , ~1sh.' :




cl.ee n up the fish was tes. 'on the cceen , , , ( 4S) • • •- " or-
i n the harbour. Fi she rmen are al w,ays , grateful t o sea gulls, .
for. 'thi s cleanihg up serVice- t - . ' .
(l.',9 ) Once he 1s b~ ck hom~ t he fishe11ll Bn' hoists the
. t rawl " up t o t he at.agehee d • • : · (50) 10.. and then-'ehe- fish
are taken to the public collection depot to be so l d ; (51)
The nah ere fo r ke d f ro m the boat up to , the whar f ·a~.d · into
a whe~ibarrow . '. (~'2) r"t-.:, i~ un rortunat'e th~t many N'ewf~umuand
.. .--f~shennenoft:n re·~iI.~e ~h~ ',~riaiit~ ~( ~h~' , ~i·~h' , ~·be·y. · ·,~at c~
": . by 5tic~i~g t he prong~ ' of the.'fork ~ri~6 - the body: of t.11e . r~ "oo •
. :. ' l~'~t'e~d "of :' i'nt~ · ·tb~ ; hc!l'a~ . . :(5:l{ 'Th~ fi$~ '-ar~ ' w~iih~d:. :',:'-.
TOd~,Y~ s' · .~~-~ci~.·'~:s_..SD\~il' ~ ' ',b~t ' _ '~~~ , ' _~ric &:: ',~s. - . g~~~.• : · ': ':c'~'~.~~.h · 'ia~~~' ;
. ~::Sy:~::W::::~:~dr:::~::\:~:J4:::d~:i~::'h~::t:
not :be en ,abl e.. to r emain ·fina~ci811y indepen~~~t Lfke -most
of the fi:sh~nnen of ,Pe tit es· 'lUive .
,..
so .
. . • . . V' ,
( 58) Today WQ!' not a bad da y , bu,t what wi ll tolDO~W be
. : ~ke ? Wi ll t here be storms,.high · se~s . 'strong tides , fog '
'-'or wha t ? Only tomorrow will tell.
( 59) 'Cod fi shi ng 'on the Southwe6~ Coast of ~:wf'oundland
· '1s ~ year roWld indust ry "':"" dUr1ng the hot days of J une and.
,,' cold. da.ys of Janua ry . The graph of the codfish land ings at
Pet ites during 1975 show-.t ha t t he best months f or co d fish-
i ng ~' O'ctober; November and ~·cember. wtd le ~ the poorest' ..
. ': , t o '-
·month;~r ;:~b::;'~{::~lem fic1~' th~ ~i~~,;,;.n ~~ ';;ti~: '
~·od~Y.; 1s' : -t.~t ' ~:f· redu'~~~" cod£lsh"st6'OkS~ : · , '~~du~~ d' 'COdfiSh·.~: .
·~~.c·~5.:~F'~~?~'~-~ : ;pf~~ ~~:~~~.-.:~~ :·_~i~'~~'~'~~~~~.: :~~~~~~~~'~;'~'.::. ,. , .
The ' graph s hows that Newfoun dland . c0d! i s h :landi ngs ha ve dro p- "
: .. , ped ·f~:·~~ ~~~·/~~~~ i~. i960 ~~ 1~ ~l~O;· :~~~.~ . ~n .:.
197 5 : · ( 6~) Jo1any Newfo~dian~erS S~y t~t t~e reason fo r t .he
reduction I n ~h8 codf i s h stocks is ,the 12' mil E! . o r 20 ki lo-
met e r fishing '"ii ndt . · They C~lIl . that ·tbe ·~ mil e llm:1t
.1 , .. ';: , '.,.' . _. . . '. ."
.' allows 'f orei gn f ishing , l!I'h1ps ·t o f i sh too Dea r . our coa s tline ,
a'1d a llows them ,t~' "t'&k~ '~ ~ch i~.1h ~~ Canadi~ w~~~rs .
;' (62 ) ~··Th'i' ~ mile or . 3~' ~iom~.ter fiah~_~ 'iimit Prevent s
, " ~ .' : . '. , .', i , . ~ .- . . \
' ... .foreign fi-shi~ sh1p~ frolll:1"ish1n g 'whi t hln 200 m1.l~s of t he
:"~ .~an~:ilta~ co~~,~ll~~~ : i'p~~~~~';~ re 'du ct 1on ' ~~" f~~~~'~ d .sh· .'
"landl n8:s wi ll:'allow the'~. C~~adlan c:Odf'lSh s t o:ks ' t o re~ienti5h .
.. . . .. ,. , ' , " " , ' ,. ,. ' . . .. . .
r
(63) The fishermen of Pet ites work Lndepend ent. Ly as .
. .
often as possible , b1Jt thef ,al wa ys co-operate to he1p each
other when a big job" requires.th~m to . (64) .TheY · fr~quentlY
'me et t o discuss the weat her forecas t and eo share their ideas
and experiences •
.(65) 'r:he r~she.rman ts l~fe is a constant struggle B..gainst
natural el.ement.a , " Wi nt er d.s a d~ff1cult .time e~pe ciallY.
~h~ :,)I~te ~, tem~,e.:a~ur~._l~ ~,al~~YS , ,~ear, f~e,Z.ing :, . '~_~- ·,a i.~ ' t~_mp­
~~~~, i~ ; ~on~:t_an~lrbei~w :1;re·~~~~~.; < , ,~.o~e.t~,mes the , _C01~ : ~~ .:' : : ,:unb~arabl~ '~nd ~ o~~_ ,. the 'h~rd; , c~z{ -'~n~~e ~ :.~' · (66) "Boats. , ,?it~~·· · .· ·
..;:;:'; ~~me'- be:~k: f~~ :t1shi~g·. ~~vere~~ ~n:·,·i.~~_ ; :.:;:~om~t~~.5. ' ~h~. ' ha'~ :~ · . - b'o~ ·f~ee~~s :,~~~r '~'~~ : th~ '\08 t~, ~~U~~ be , d .~.ag~~~, oy,e~:'~'h,~ 'i.?e::
.'t o' 'open wate: ,~. , ~ ~67 ) ':, _ ~ ..~,~ , .~ny :dayS ,~t.h{re !~ :~h':, ~hr:e~~_t< ' :
· ~r fOg~hSn via~bilit~ is ,-.r~dU,ce~, .t o· no .mor~ , than' 50~ 'or 6?
metsrs. ' (~) Thfl danger of ,shipwreck"'o':l ta-eacheeous rocks
· i ~ " ever p~esent . · 's:, ot~~n sw:,i~al' depends on . t~~ " m~n,~s
s kill . his ex perience ,his in s.tinct s" and his common ' sense
and hts courage: (69) T~e lonely SO~r;lS ~f thegr6arle~l '
wW:ch' can, 'be he~~(l ·,ror: Q' 'd~st~n ce "of 2 o~ '. 3' kno~et\ers, ..~~
~he flSh'erman ~hen he,i s . ,.pp~6a ~h~~'· ,dangero us, Breas ,' :e.~d
., : : ;; . " , .
give hiJri a good';i dea of : J:1i s, exa ct ..lo cQ~ion ,ln t he ·f og . : ;"
· (7Q)':..T;'e "fO~horn '~~th ' its ~;;'iste~~/ benetra~ln>$ : whaU':~
:·s e~es . ~he ' s~. ' purpos~ - . as the gr~~er ; ' :The.f oghC)1'n ' cian ,i:;e':
' hea'~ .'i~~ '4" cir , ', k~icimete~~ ~~~;. ,(71)',:'Th~ e'~tran'ce : ~~ ' ::' , " ~ " .
..' : .: ,., \ .: -, ," ', " ' : ' ; ' :, " , :" "," ,," " , '
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". " ':
stOl'l:lS 0lt en bring ....1nds · u.p·, t~ 'i 60 Id.l.~et"ers ' per , ~ur ;~nd
( 72 ) 'waves often large eno~ -t#o cov:ei- the .isl and s ·'out.s i de
.; b8.rbo~ . : (7) _Bo-at s anl ~qui~~ ~ _lre of t en lo~~- 'and
cJes~roYed . (7~') There" ~re too ~Iriy s a'<i s t ortes : or ' ~~se .
':-- : , .. ' \ . .. . . '. -- .
who went out t o ' fish and did not. .COM bac~ .
', ' , (75) The-fi8he~n ' 8-- life .ioS' ha rd;! 'Nothi~';- c~ri:t.el l Ms '
. :: ~~~?:' bet~_~r. -than ~1 ~ " fallo~s~d ' :~dS:t ,~: <'76 ) . ~ ,~~~. .'~~" ~~~~~ ~ :.
'<.e~ea~e~ · 'r.~:e ~ . ' .' ._'.: ~ :_." .,,.,./.<!,:..... ,>:'~ .' ..,:,~~,' ~"', ..,
!~ii~~ ~ ~,s~~~. , ' .
", '·.Illore.-sat isf yi ng·t~ , t~ ., llve._ ,and ,work. fa,c~ .=}~ f ace '.with -t be . "'/ "
un certatni t 1e s ~i ' nature': .. '_;,:" ':' ;"
' ..', ~
,
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